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Rather ■ gocd story is told in tha profes-

■ion of

who loved his tod "not
and in cooeeqoence
wm rather unreliable.
lie had been east for
llie Duke in Othello, but devoted the time
in which lie should here been studying to
practising at the ber, and arrived at the

theatre

-plflXJulTJflsiitorWtfPWQQyyOj ipeechw

OtfJfllo dlSraeted hU Moiij glare

of

although he repeated hie part ea he
got the "cues," until the last speech when
to his horror tho carpenter came along, and

acene that bad eenred eo good
purpose waa not the one that should hare
He^pu rtiirnTaho*ed it ffcfcVont of view, and
pulled out the right one.
"Poor W
commenced his speech "ae
••the writing bnthe
his despairing
"Let it be* eo;*good
night to every one"—ami tank beck with
such emphasis in hia chajr that it jpilfldenljr

noticing the

a

wall,v,disapf^aiadQnMn
sighf.

tilted

lifnljjT'

j

in\U\liiioV^ hh^fck

t)|it

han^*

exactly

So|»]frt|Mt

~*tflc"fy

directed

aw^ir

*

hejprta'intninch

meui^'ol1
4

over

l^tytaift fcinA dfcpla/ed

the

to-

astonished audience, for a brief period, a
pair of struggling and seedy pantalooned
legs, sturk into cowhide boots, and then the
uhfbrtt£)4ta Duke disap|ieared altogether
one of the most
witfv/i
astonishing instancea of sudden abdication

porj/kQ|$^rash,

on rccorn.

When tlurfirrt

...*••

cxi>Pftagr>av#Laltoni

wu

o^Richard^as

given at Pananta
forjftpvce
by a body of profeMtoiiaU who were walling lor the ateamer. T!ie company was
antall, and 6n<T inap played many parU
of superrroin*^^C^kUtt(anh
of Richmond,

while

inrffll^^riny

numcriea, the

with **haiiiicra and ifevicea," conaiated of
one of the younger branches of the Thome

family, who, in a big surro at, queer helmet,
nnd thin legs encased in big boota, held
aloft a white cotton banner, and immediate
ly after bin exit with Kichmond, turned hia
hanocr rotind and

came on na

the

English

army.
The appearancc of (Ida forlorn hope waa
too much for Oxford, who, aller the speech
of Richmond, altered hia own alighdy to
auit the occasion, aa follows: "Your worda
are Ana, my lont. and warm odflfei, who
looked, methought, but cold befyfr;—diaheartened with the unequalleil 'mttftber of
the foe."

J

The part of RaiclifTin ifichard Iff. haa
given many a novice a heavy fall. AAer
tbo well-known speech,u A liorae! a horse!
my.kingdom for a"1ior*e!" RatclifT enters
with the lines: "This way, my lord ; below
yon thicket stands a swift borne!" On one
occasion, when Thome was doing Richard,
in the Provinces, the peraonater of RatclifT
stumbled nervously through the speech
with " Itelow yon awift stick, stsnds a thick
IfMMtHiwhich elicited the quick response
from the enraged Richard of MA swift slick
for your thick head—slave ! I have set my

1Kb"

&£

Many

comical incident* occur on tbo

««fe,"from

inadvertence* or Reflect

the

of

acton, which the audience are not aware
of at the time, the quick wit of hie fellow

often earing eome unlucky wight
from the laugh of the house coming hi the
wrong place ; but there are timee when
"murder will out," as for inatance, when a
, whose
lively little Irishman, Barney F
line of butineaa had been principally con*
fined to—"My Lord, the carriage waits,"
was intrusted with a real part for the first
actoni

time.
In

•.

Pizarro^ fhe/yi^line

,
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he had

as

Dasills

"Death ts the whole i.PenivitfM rsee,"
which he rendered, "Death to the whole
human race;" an«l then liecoming aware, by
the geueral smile of the petf>rm4p, fcf,Tila
mistake, amended it by adding ''and the

particular."
Harpey's neit anxiety was for the speech
whichViompanies the stsbhing of Orosem>
Peruvians in

and

be— 'Hell

|.otig hrfbre the

the Peruvian

vengeance seise thee!"
arrived he ^weot" for

cue

wftfjr^TdJiell wij ye!"

restrained** Iff
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at the

scenes.

jrtu«fycript

■

room,

write off the

dofllof^hia

pAmji.

Tfiltc^nngclical,

slightly "sprung j" and quit* oblivpart, hastily running into the

sheets of brown paper. These he tacked
tip on one of the side scenes, and then
coat and bat, put on a
hjuifl^
horsehair wi& the Duke's cap and a robe
of Mate, and mounted the ducal throne.
Thie throne waa so arranged that when the
occupant was seated only his head and the
upjier pert of his body were visible to the
smlienoe, the chair which served as a scat
being at the extreme rear edge of the plat(onj^ The Duke listened and answered to
thg^nators, but with Ins evee filed like a
sofljnambuliat on tho revrme of the aide
sefn*, where his part wan pooled up like a

i^atinguish

iudges

well,"

holfftt!1 itamdMdual
pr!flcip*Kios»itotnrea-inch
letieni, wirtJ^a ina^nog' brush, on largo

ini*<jnhle.

regulatitij^in

,

property man's

to

hica^uluirofoxtravagance,
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under thia atranffv
though alio was 'exquisitely dressed and nature hod liecn urging
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n tr»f.
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•«»od me tp strawberries and wc chatted a lit- tial to )hal rcpoaa of mind whfch ia necrawot* urn ill** numerom bmnclien.
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nrr nil
nmled
ile once ot twico, hut it wa^.not till after* aary in huaineaa, that 1 should be married
nnwe
j Hut *mif on® may mjt why •iuild now
J. E. BUTLER,
waa
have ilnne the work which n'l hnve change of circumstances under which
rotikl
•
uur m riwr.
want that I wax led to think much of her, before attempting to practice j but I
other clitirrli here ? Wr Imvp more
•
Nn one in n*lA|»<«*«l In the lite. This is not, then, in essence nntl uliiKUtur iih( Proprietor.
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without
limn are tiillciL Why Uitrmle another pret ncrnmplinlieil.
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my
who
During
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and
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ifn
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often
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cannot
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no
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sajby my
s|ieaking
vnrimi* wintn nml tlifh-riujr tem|>rrnm«-ntn mute nim a sectarian churrh, hut is in l»o«ly
in
rihI Mill on»rv alienate »teiety when what ia
whit it is constantly
with the cumbersome injr to me that ahe could heat the colbge courae my father had Iwcome involved
onaeopr, on* jrw.
of mtukinil. Kaeh «lniwn Inrjrrly fpuu and s<>ul( in nil it does and feels, in
tn»« «r
occupied
not
but
Imi,
ia
morn
ihviaion
not
lirrdrtl
in
|ini p»r yrar
a christian church.
waa unable to
and
>iy mil. |J w | if
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business
it
and
wlitt
matters,
Ilnw
w hum nil nthern hi I in rrnrh.
fa*
tli«wo
law.
of
Her
represents,
that
dntirsofn
like
and
Yet boys in Latin
maihematica,
{is
protrusion
of po*Ug« tn more rrwln hnl fewer, il |Kv«niM»» only one
or $1 Miter jU »«>ntlii; a»al
hut
>huii'nu«U iIM W.»ley convert whom As a body of believers we ure a sect,
r *t »■<?• In ) ork
I feofjtiBt in tlm humor to narrate some of ther ha* the fmcat place in the village; it is give me farther aaaistance; not accomplishI'oM on*- faith ami one roimttoii name for ninny
me
ralviu cnuM never hnvr won. iliil Sweden- ; nil our aims and labors and purpow s
Rll.
«*
We my »*X|>eri ncea in pmfevional life, and •lightly elevated above the road;the grbatid ing my laat jear at college, what my auc>
convince wlmtii Mi-tliodwt exhortation almve and beyond itr a broader sphere.
I reply, it ia the inatinetire fa-ling of horjr
olh'ff.
all
leads
will not l*o teilioua.
Which
1 feel delicate how- sloping gradually in front, and in the retr craa for the firat three had led him to antic*
ouo
but
have
cuulil imt move ?
object
I
all. lb it religion ahonlil bring to earth uniUniaeemed to have lost a part of his
in in naturu; the violet I and ilint is not to mako men nominally
Thia
evur .About spuakingih the first person in extends hack on n level through green fields ipate, he
diversity
lint
%%ill.
It
It
ought.
ty ami |«mv.
inoun- veraalisia, but to be an agent to enlighten,
the
in my ability! and adviaed me
confidence
the
of
a
Im
purity,
tenching
inoileaty.
ia
a
lily
to
to
worKI
the
mountains.
It
exintended
the
anicle
of
this kind,\not'
perfect gem
not the kind of unity which
W e an
Inin mnje»ty nml the ocmn povvr*. It elevati} and redeem ihe human race.
The Lift •( Ik* /ItrMnL
is
a three- to hccome a teacher for a lew year*, till my
were
house
and
The
residence
lor
pert"; not unity-in creeil, ceremony eiinta in tlio lliblo which h
care
sense',)
any
country
atito-biographicarirf
n(jt;one book believe in no sect, wprk for no sect,
ami name. Again ami again have countries
•
it wi c n»n,
and I master of the requisite legerdemain, 1 story double wood cottage, with.a portico own industry would place me ou a pro|ter
writteu by one mini with oq» inspiration, no eef t, ouly as a means to the higher
U;<'ii brought uml-r llto alMolute |K>ffer of
a
to
nobler end of pointing men upward
would mnnnge to make all my allusions ofTthe thro sides seen from the mad, and footing to coinmance in my prpfcaaion.
/.«•*
llio |m»o|»Iu eotii|»elbil hut many hooka by iliflcreat man, at ditlerone chiireh ami all
Tr*a*/eJ*<f /"•»• It*
0/ (m r»w*
to belter purpos's
unused aa
life
than
truth
whole
letter
lead,
the
nn
one
ent
they
timm,
Riving
hero -fithout introducing mrselfas an actor. en olwervatory. ,T1»9 portico is covered Thia galled ma beyond jneaaure,
by r»efc ami torture to bflitwe in ila faith Ihji each that
of It which was turned than they feel, to a better God than thev
Region of III* 1*4 lifffit !
1 waa to anything but the laviab aid ^nd en|mrt
inIta'fonu ami in nil lliean
and
ami
run'oVer
ia
third
and
which
with
readers
by
trcllis-work,
associate
worship
would
I
faith
per*
j
my
mindn to know, and to a broader and better
Lud of th* s«m»i wIhh« earthly |ot|« ara «'ir
liavthe Mill of spiritual life ami growth gone tnwartla him. It take* many
shrubs of different couragement of friends. I did notf JywM«r Ouat nor kkt «H> Mljlil
innkn one—all huiiintiily to make a com- than they cherish. There ia ■omellung sons with all the scenes. Hut professionally terwoven wilh tines and
in utter ilarknem.
.tlown
than
name, lie'tter
thsri
nobler
sect,
of the house a ever, choose to explain, and miaconfcruing
external
be
the
Thy waal haauty. fertile «h«r*.
should
1
man.
hut
varieties, giving
|
higher
plctc
Wlint nations to »lay exhibit mo»t rrlig—though I don't know
s.for
of
zeal
tho
father a yiotivea, experienced for the
than
Yl«l<llnz thjr blNMil fruiu for tnwi*.
is
or
competition
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religious
So
l/iio
lliu
many
composed
ions lifu mill progn-**? Not Arabia ami
to «|>are my reader*—lawyer* ha- very sylvan appearance. There is an un- my
that wo pray, to that this church will ever obliged
faithfc, tortus and **cls
first lime in my life the ex range, awful reelcred
one
ihrir
with
with
bordered
foot
or
changeless
are
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ostentatious
•line.
Ther* wlihont
Turkey
is bitually consider those whom they
plants
path
Tliin does not preclude unity, it necessi- point hs the needle to the north. This
of exile, or bereavement; I now laid
Walk* thr <imw| •h'pharU, M«*mm iMU lM M. and establish!**! rhitrcli ol Mahomet. Not
no maiter in what capacity, at their of utmost every s|>ecies, leading from front- ing
in not a samenAs in npin- the sphere and object of this church.
ing
tates It.
Unity
vhow
Ireland
Mexico,
mwk
H»un<l hi*
Spain Portugal.
temple* tllnji
before iny prospective father inmatter
llio
The
iron
neat
name or lorni, for this would make th«
ITS CHARACTERISTICS.
client; and l*ord Hrougham says; 'The law* door down to the yard gate.
Ad-I l>i aw**t (iMlirN le<l.
)» ojile l»» a* a unit to ilt«i faith nimI form ion,
law ; M
advocated my cause with All
a despotism tending to crush per
church
different
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f*4.
Church.
of
the
I
turn
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its
hi*
Catholic
beneath
Soak
Ula oan lov*d
duty,
They
discharge
yer
honest inquiry, hut n union •eristics. 1 will mention three: 1st it is
and
sonnl
of deep interest and affecrights
the
where
America
eloquenea
side
the
thoughts
one peraon in all the world, and that |ier> kinds of shrubbery, and on cach
Germany,tvngiand,
for one common purII* SuhIm. iihI Mar klm Ihejr
clu«h and sect* arise all alike recognised by of differing mind*
He acemed, bo waver, not quite ready
evangelical. To be evangelical, acconlhip •on i* hia
tion.
vines
arc
mil
1
or
sujhhoney-suckle
cliont;
in t>ody and tnind, in to Worcester ia to believe in the
princi|inl, suppose, gnte-way
Follow delighted. f"r ha naakee Ihcii pi
\Vh«t sections of ottr pose. What variety
the common Inw.
gospel,
trust the keeping and bappineaa_of hie
Where <lw*lla eternal May,
look* qnil opinion* existed among the which includes tho birth, li'e, mirncles, which could he more widely expressed in portcd by n trellis, which runa a little way to
liave most fresh rel
own couutry
the
Union
;
which
Ami lira van ly rnwa grow,
daughter to one who had, h yet, seen
anny
only
our
composed
doctrines
describe
Now 1 inuat
the fentiment: Dulce et d&orttm est pro lip the walk.
death, resurrection, nscension and
thought ami lilr? Not the Southern ami troops
one great objret
ltoalhlo*. ami gathered Uit atfala U Mow.
lie consented to think
of Jesus Oirt«L. ^A|l who accept the«o nre ditntobut mon. The sceQea, more or less next
South western where the old protectant but all were actuated by
a severe life only in pictures;yet
lieen
haa
There
meeting.
mnilc them a .unit of resist less
which
lielievers.
No one
serfs which nro a unit on the main iloctwo
evangelical
the
took
or'gospel
of
matter;
to
lh*
days to delilicnite,
her;hi
II* leatia them
ia an anny of
completely aketched, ami in the sequel,aro rain all day. The clouda broke away
sect enn monopolize this name lo itself and
tr>nal points, exist absolute ami alone, lait power. So the true church
at the end of that time, a period of aad
and
NiskI of |h* inflult* an<l l»n^ «>ught llnvd.
the
Christ
soli
under
lien,
I
and
and
before
great
captain.
hour
sunset,
about linlf nil
passin the eastern and niiihlle State*, the birth
be just tu others. Wo know that all chris- some of ihem plotted in vacatiod,
Ami tianlilw of delight,
I received my sentence; I wan
Each aect ia an anny division, differing in all tian wets
place of new isma ami ideas Corruption
accept the gospel ns they under- cannot bo so free with my disparagement ed cAMtwonl, Tlio west was beautifully suspense,
AimI <^rt« hla M have «<•»«!
in
the
ono
deathless
united
but
pur* smnd it, hence am
in auJ |»rogrrsa is retarded where cls->,
we do
to practice law independent
Hut
condemned
M.
tea-ler
eree|M
lh»lf
evsngelicnl.
dark
lh*
way,
as to sopposo nny hut myself the chief per- goMcn; a bright raiohow spanned the
Kprinp u)> ilon;
l»ose of putting down th» reliellion or wick* think that the glad tidings which shall Item
nil |Nmcr is emliodicd in one man, one |Ktr
nnd.unaided for one year, and.then -report
blue
raid
Jho
almost
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I
bead
had
over
one
I
had
former.
and
sky
trait,
ednern and wrong against God,
bring- nil
And when, In (h* ml J aklra,
lmek-ground,
|ienple,hnvo more meaning, a broader sig
j ty or one sect To preserve the purity of
Dreadful sentence, thought I;
success
Th* climbing »un haa rtuclx-U hia hltkaat txiaad,
at the commencement of my like
ing all Minis into olieriieiice to Ilia juat nml nificnuc, tatter
our government two imtliea at letisl must
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peaceful water*, hero and lh*ra em- my inexorable
* a* h*
promise,
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snd myK< l«i-ln
Ilea,
merciful laws. Paul argues it thus—'
cruel,
judge! M
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I
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Men grow in lltere are diveraitio* of gifts hid the same of a narrower "^lith. Chriat in our nil in
self
Istsoin ol'one elmrch ah-tie.
tears,
to otMcrvojwith tho heat part of ••n storm-clouds. It was moit enchanting.
we all Itaplixed
lie wllchca th* atlll air with nuineroua *>uml
Ilia nrma tlnapnn undivided world, Iwcigable
all
A ha»ty adieu, and
religious truth as they think, ami us they spirit, for by one spirit aro
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liawurUl ha/aH*atc«. •( |m«(r4u rt.Jl
lievn in liiiu, *e "honor him, wo lovo liini,
looks, size, complexion or teui|>eraim'iit.
manlier,
State.
one cannot say lo the other, we have
hvm < f n»rt1», .*
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Ail |»
«\* well -all men utlcmpt t»> wear the snine and
liim, and ofler him our humble venture to moralize hero ti|Min this trait of walk and inadvertently took the road |»aa
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The Vnlu* of Amuirmrnt.
allusion to it hns alrca'lyfsuggeited the aw* next to it. M —happened to be at the
one body.
Kach has its work
11 t.«i«iry rrnil comprehensively tenchca iitemlier* of
of liiiu, wo this day, on thia consecrated
NI|(Mlitl» littl* |M»rt.
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it
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new sect which hit* aiin-m in ihe
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*
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the real.
christen this tho * Church of Christ," nnd my own ease, which 1 cannot hotter des flowers fiir a Imuquet. Her presence partly
I Mint has opened a now door ill ill* temple among
1
into my bwrt,
Presbyterian Church In Troy, lias published
this cuuarit.
<>f religion nml rvvvalnl n now rhasu ol
wo di'tliratc our .henna with it to the wofk
crilHi than hy making an extract from my obscured by the gate-post and the tall honey*
Aim! (huc«lt till It U
four discourses upon the value of'aitiuJoour
The
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Irulh.
rvnugelisin.
gospel
We lunitmw to «>nr own church es|>ecj*
hnfle, diary, of a date tuuliequom to my adm&sion suckle. so I did not perceive her till 1 got
Tr«i<f<>rni<l i»l •wallu«rv>l ap, 0 Lor*. In Uw*.
inent aa a force in Christiantraining, which
When Mtmn nunc up nut of Kf.vpt
ally and to lhcs|ihera <n which it is lo net. J our stuff, our lifo Every drop of bhxjd to the Inn
Ali ! then mr »<>ul ihimM know,
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«K«r* thoa lio»t at nova of »l*y,
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JuCr 12,10 a.m.—1 Iiimto just inadoinrnnda of recognition passed: 1 stopped, I can't tell am
pie, all hit doctrine* sprang out ol' one outside-the other accts. Tlf0 field is the! evuig-lieaL Hy it nre wo saved Iroiu aih,
likely to obtain in* |b$ir present form.
AikI l»"n thl» |>l4C« ot ««•
I central
which wn* new—the onenew tcorl't, the great iin<*liurrli^<lx mas*.
Of through it dn V'* rim* to Cod, ii|hiii it do upon my Imt hix .nhillinjji in tbo imttur why, nml shall not inquire till 1 havo describauthor take* up tho caitM of cheerful
The
KciraMKl should Ufca IU way]
When Jesus hum* I'moi oliscuriiy these we reach three clusrfc&'.'lft, fire» we stand n* tho ? Chief Corner Stono" 61'
nf (iml
nf tea, ninl a pinto of brown bread ed her. t/he wns dressed in a loose white
To mliizle with thy dock aa<l never »«ray
and answers the argument*^
V of II cup
uml look Inn place ill llm heavens an the large iiuiuImt who do not lieji^te .in the our strength. ••
Chrisifanity,
nnd Initicr, n( a bakery, and nm tectotnlly gown, with a belt alrnut the waist.
.Iter those who acek lofind something wfckml
brightest nnionj; I he spiritual lights Ilia leml church doctrines ol trinity-, total' deprff\ity v Sccomily, thlft ia n lihernl church, fl
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John Win'fv, who «• night tilt the iden all ol ua. Wo are'Jew* in *o niiieli na we acthat lliu kirpers of place*" of
Tlie and reputation
to
ii
|mpular
ilciice
mTlia
country
foriny
In
we
umrry
fureiuljL'r,
wi*hing
Ik>»»
WW*** iu li'c, ii rvv*-nU at unrv liovv little
rnpiijr
ul
a
family, and
at onre in M
other* Ii.hI negleeted.lbnl nrnauigi'W lit*nrt cept their centaaK&'ii. the onnie*»nfr {Jod.
amuacmeiit of a Iras refined rhaiacler
rcuils«s follow#,
' akme
inli'WiM lit' i«kr» in hini.
in *o much aa wv. Mitivc.ln bring prrioftlint Im in nnl nlrvaif} letter in linatily written,nml
«s»l%»»(•«»••. Three quarter* of We are Roman
read Horace and Vir* tcred loud complaint*, and atnmpied lo
Itaek-gauunou,
Cafflqjic*
pl«y
Ill n low ii wIhhi* |MiNic xlioola mt n renlurv
%
take their central thoi^bl, that the ch>ul ii tnnrriid iimii. An American, nltont i
ttlt a Ute, in the bring nUiiit a aehiaui in dm lanka by
omitting ifatp elrt':
ngn the Hi.iker sect w •* lM>rn in
gil. together on a lieantlful
cru+Jt i) into •ui.ili, iliirk, .lih|>nl.iinl out t*>e
alwoad falae rapoila. Bet Ihe
'.Mr 1)k*ar Jack: I am nntflratingjit.thi«
|ntihhi of \nn l/f whnatood U|l VMlll linn church ia not aecnm*i^n'<>r limited ti»w. marry ii Si'imriin of wry go«»d family, wril
liehind tin trellii! I am tha liappi- spreading
iNiiklin^s *'I<Ioiii »|M*k»ii of, |m» >r|y ntl»-i.«l- li>'r iih MMgwalhnl (mmI in diinl. r<»iii|M»*rd of few hnt broad, univeixd, c&tholic, rejectii j}
roonia of din young men prevailed
«aa imrtiru
chreiiid
imil
llic
of
hi*
to
liirnifli
n <|nirnl
hcing
liemitifnl village,
mn_,M.Jinji|>y
proof
J ark,—too happy
abed,
#•*1. willluliv iirjrlrrt.-*! mimI ii|hmi tthx-h I Ik* two
eat mortal in enirteyre.
and ffrti*;£o;id ia d.ily eerompl
poJra of hiiniiituiV, the mtta«tdiin^ none hut embracing all, not licrifclae lln-y
fiutn exiiosurv
link* M««|N<IMlril, It mIiiIiiN MlUllltllkilllljr arvl twnnixfM*, ifiMtNii iWtO Iot«. tli.lt He i« <trr chiiaiiim* hnt in orJor to make them Imrliflor. Not finding any of hi* country*1 rrirki-t,
I love yon, that^l v Mr> Vlh#hl tpakett aorne admirable liita
to livN and feel, although
tin* mii.iJi •*»iifii'i ion iii wlocli itlucMion i* il».- K..»Ii. r nh«l M<4*'w
of nil human chrialiaua. We art' Lutheran in hi much tiifii wImi knew hint Mtiflk-i«*titly wvll l$ to ili<! mm, TH|t leti»«:li(wicn to C«*ll yon
argomiAia. of tltoae
to mtiirn to you.
> at dm
can ever l«-nve iIim plaew
"*
||e
»• "iI■.
Ml*
frititvott all amu«Anenia
it *o, though
c-ill
aa we Mieve in the rij*ht of cacli lo think
would
to anpplt
he
determined
who
I
tliia
j,--"
to
if
mi
fact,
of
mlventuro,
uny
etc."
trntify
Your*, e?or,
•
,
the
Think
of | AIkmiI i||i« time therr n»«« hIkito ||i«* east- for himaell
eome people esclaiiu:
lire
We
So il |li«* woralii|> •*!
GmL
tliat
aava
alone
to
I
tlio
term.
of
a<ihj«>ct
tin* ili'lii'icticy with the onth of n native!
I mIiii Mcr nt the li iroltnena
in<ir»litv nnd religion *ri* pndicd Itilo rent- ern lioruiiti iiii<I N|i|n nml iu Anii rii'i km n t'lilviniaiaiu ImainK our belief upon hi* Inn-1
The wrquel to thin iaenaily imagined, and of'Paid dancing, or I'eier playing hiltianla !
n Mexican in the Mrcvt, whom hi
linve made iho uccqiiainlance of the nio»t
we aba11 have checkerdioarda
»*l h il * or ftMMkrn nU liuilJing* wlwi • I* hwciilj light ihe |m*aci>ce of John Mnr- dameninl idea that (Zed will *ave all whom j Meelii'g
to my that my Inat y«ir at do you think
Yoii may il in nmtlrm
that micIi i laiili ia r»v *Ium*> r. nirnt iltouglit wa* tlint (hnI ia j lie purposes tn sa»e. With Geo. Fox, m»*l. hml never wen tteforc, our couniryma* dimming girl in the nmverw!
«'im li coim*IihI«*<I th.tu
in heaven 7" Tliia he aayi it no argumnt
inorr prolific m lore lettcra
waa
never cnllepn
father mnl iloii'n wiih nil lioih Iiw rimI tlx (iinkt-is we lx>l<flto (io«l is in every |
—it ia ahecr nonaenae, and moat unworthv
rona'dered of hut »mall iifrrainl
ho ahnuld nwrar
laugh ninl say 1 am in lovo, liut I
prt>p»«cd to him
and iny mind mora absorblUuluingtlf*, Ihiw •»»»••• 1% iii»lc<|twilf ia hereafter m« n k«mmI I'mliT with Ir* children. soul.' inspiring it, communing with it hia bring unmarried, for the cnnaiilcmlloi waa in love, ami am not now; though I mil ilinn in lionora,
trifling «jver a aerioua autyeci •'Think o'f
The il«*|*ri|\iijr of natural gimdneaa had snenlring to it in llic Mill small voice. I
Well, think of. him!
lliio poor |m*ii to <k» juatleo to the hearta
fd in drramy antici|iationa of tho filtiire Paid dancing?"
irauaccmlent(lie
a
with
after
iixir
dollars.
The
rmeil
five
Senor,
Mne awallow.
completely clif
wluch lmvt> |iln«tued nnd tlir IimikU which long « «*♦ >in|iir«tiiin«i| till Oianning'a Willi Hwe«leiihocjf *•" IwIwtr in the I**! of
in preparing for ila rralizniion. The Thi/kk- of Paul wearing a
than
believe
<h»
1
Think of
mcnta itudy, (tola! the
"Grirpt." "Oil ly licaiitif.il ami lovely M—.
lutvn r«'uiv«l iIim rliNKt • «Mtl iMiiiliful altar holv v+i* «*« hnnl.' lie mihInmI man, sense in eorr spondrnces lietween the in
ia hut a new edi- IwlnltiM'witli Itraaa hutlona!
future
the
that
fart
I grunt
I^t no one and III* etiilial ill' n wa« the dignitT and
«»i ilWtmM to iIm* living (2nd.
visible ami vi»«l>lc. in tho positive reality ilown on your
Pefer akating, cutting figure* of eight, and
nnd knee* ami eircp llinl nature riieint ua to lw faat friend#.
or
aucceaa
fcjh
'Think
tion of the preaent, whom?
roiii|iUin ilmt ton morn Iihi luni eipend- worth »f Iwtnait nalurv and iu capacity for and neliml iifimrw of the spiritual world aUmt." Not
performing Sorter »dg* li*rk warda.'
uuderntnuding what know you will mako lun of all ihia, ami tell
to have
aerma
anil in the immediate presence and tlie cou«•»!. II mI t<mi invrMrtl inilliMi of hanl- etnlleaa progrea*.
of John in a white crava!* or of Bartbolo
lire alwnya datea Iwrk,
it'anoaurh
hut
I am in love;
oc o|
ho waa at, our frieiul obeyrd. much to thf tlie
earned umi |tnri >iM dollnm. ami rwiril,
were erer
mew patting ui» 8eidliu poynHw.
All llwae men taught more or lea* error, • slantly descending ami
•
tlie e*ca|wd me. My ejrea
inspiring influence
with a fire engine llnw
toairinl nf Ilua a jjruml rath«*dnd of P«ri*n Imt tin- gn at leading thought of each waa of it* ifiliNliitnnm We srv Methodists in su drtrcmcnt of hia unmentkxiahlca. The thing,
ling that f have toward
ninniflr
the
atumand
Jfcpwthy
to the
cloudy dirtanec,
Would yon
(Jnd'a ; truth of which the world atood in much ns we nre grounded in the ccntrilP other |«ny then ttld him ha waa all right { ancelio Mw-ia'akin, to that which you
tnarhle, Willi spin* of aulid tilvrr
would they hava looked?*
and digreaaton tliua inaugurated,
Probably
on your death lied ?
the Mkiow, it would h«vt> l<r<>ii utterly inaulfi !n«*-d. in order 10 *atWy the varying view* illr« of Wesley, that no aonl can be mvlJ that lie would
chcaa
tl»at the American had harp/iftreiciitpl. youiacK, having lowaru hling
to the din* play
Neidier would I put »>n my
dfU to enpreaa the KuodrMaa of tlia h*a>- : of men. Some minda prefer not to aet but till lh« heart Ito converted to C«L^AJ[iW
not my Mend.
is a Udjr. was no inordinate prelude
aince ha knew him,.an*
in
been
married
not
enlyrehe
•nrhtsfavoriia
college;
w»»
innocent thing*,
t|,«uft. to be acini u|ion, hence necji the
worship
en|y .father whom
'iinjioaiug Ann l.»*c and tlie Shaker*. we beliav* jn
traction and |»erple*ity which Jo)lowed up. boot a. or do a groat many
Chriat whom we and ihtprra*jv$ n u.iu^iijtf *of the L|m*co> llie divine quality, the fatherly and ihflthcr- that waaw mm U*iim he craiffaf.
■ -tuvhhblo rich«» of the
j ■mi my heautiftl-* end yon" kn&w whet
iu buaioeaa* .1 waa at auch a time.
on niy commencement
how
honor.
Tlie mind tuuat have aome relaxation
difference Ihel inekr*. I'll tell you
|miI and Cathol&f-eharthea-.* Some do not ly attribute* uniietl in 'God. WiQ* £ban«f aucceaa, I waa al«oh#dy errThin temple ia • ■aqHlnal tratimony of fcl drawn to (ouJimm but attracted to- ning we ihsiinetjy declare tho dignity, the
furaiahwi with reefweuihle aaaoLet
Among the acta: paaard |»y the reerntlj we got ecrqoiinted: (IttteVtafe art a wherry mnguiw
at
of adjnurned Lfgitiamn oTRUnUiid #*a one
VOtir apim-ciatHMl nf amnrihing liiglirr than wan ta evil ao need tbriiiaeleee <* think I worth 4nlt the endl£«
tmmof an immediate prominent poaition
cialion*, ami then amuaetncnia will M be
eome time moi, and being
here
feetivel
down lo ruin.
the vi*>li|e. .Br il *0«l drelarr iIm (twimI oih'n iienl llw tear of an angry IJod »«W* human nature, and \vith Murray we hold reekiaf that in Cehlnwilte, Qiimi Anna'a
the her. In thia tempeat of heart and coo- aougtM in place* which lead
u*><*ofih* %ipl. fly it you lift yoor m*n- •train iH. ir pawioti* sod keep them in the tn the apeeiahmd everlasting goodness of country, "th» ownjr ofraiy dog or bitch generally -known ee en bra lid from college, fuaion of mind I graduated, and waa adGod to all Hi* linful cms turn both here Tor which • lioenae ahall be obtained, •Iwll received mention from ahnoat every tifcdy.
hood into noNef«rlatiwia. > By it you link |Mth of dnty.
..
Ole Rtill'aWMdle-aiick, hy
eternal worth
mitted aa an attorney j 1 waa not unaware,
'Hir uncultured Catholic roukl not be •ud litrraftcr.
have a cellar put around hie or Ikt neck."
your affect iopa to Ahjectajjf
inamll6Uei?»a|e<,
Well.M——eooMituted the chief attraction
which
neaa for making
unfit
entire
But we adopt the name and ereed of Should the owner "not wear the pcreerihrd
of
and take a | wait ion Wdra-Cml *J»>| own led by tint wlmlwiie aermon of tlie Unitahowever,
my
of the company; I did not think ao ittarh
a diamond on each ««d.
Bt it you rian, nor the • nihiiaiaitir Methodist
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^j|h
whole
none of these great leader* ; we do not jr* rollar, the dog ia to be abot or otlwi wiw
tipped
whieb makea all heaven glad.
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For Dearly
year*my
by
an effort.
|
then, Itowerer, of her bring beautiful.
condema alt wrong and put jounwhc* for- ,ktill ainall vokc of the Quaker.
i lo litem for our faith, nor to apoatlc or early | iktirojal, and the owner ia to Ik And.
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the-

pKaipter,

clutched hi* skirts from the

but
who

wing and gave
Another pause re*
cumltg.' Bafhey made, an oilier pah. with
"The vengeance of hell on yaH!" and this
time was sbutun by an unuttered curse and
"not
of Pmrro
ami a about from the audience, wl»o began
him the proper lines.

yet^ V^mt*Iwce^Jk^tceth

to take it in.

Finally the cue d%icome, and

Harney msbed forwaitl with perspiration
aireaming (rem every |wre, and a honied—
"Hell and vengeance icize ye tkit time,
onnykm!" ami brought down the house
and the Peruvian.—Cowxmerciol BuUdin.
O*

the

Bright 8idi.— •!

am on

the

bright aida of aevrnty," aaid an aged man
of CJod; "the bright aid*, becauae nearer lo
Nature laila," anid
rvrrlaaiiiig glory."
anotlter, "but I am laa|»f*jr.** "JHy wtirk ta
done," aakl (lie Countraa of llu^iington,
nothwlwn eighty-four yeere old;
"

do but to fo to my
bumble Chriatiau it w
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"IJfc»e To

talhgf.
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"I few
"Fear It,
unoi^r^oriA.''
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airf bo repMfcVl know 1 am; Ink, blcaa
ed Iw^l LoH.' Ido ne^nr it, I hope k."
<lt jon want any information in ■ bank,
to the "teller." It la of no uae
to go to the Imok kpepar. brrauae It it not
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CAMPAIGN JOURNAL.

Ilia Prwi.
With tha clecli'rfi In N.« llamp.hlra,
n*w»p».lanital Cam pair* •• *,f'T "P*"**
ur »«. U.urvu„-Mjr eircu|>ar» canno! ba two *wv«
»f Wl*N fr-'in Hc(>u'>
U(«t. W« hava
eltcuU
IImii «Im b«ll«T» tliil Dm "T
*tum o»iaa i» Mma v«ii .i.i M««ti
Mm for Um> mmurging iu to l«»»o

cvncla<la«i to lew# (yMial ratoa to Uaa iibc'
ft"in Ma/ *tH. aatil the i'reti.leutul election I* 1I
•VMMall mooths.
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Al Um nu> lh« ca«K mu«t

tlnjri

aaat i* «m aridraaa.
lk« onUr, a»l III* |>apat«
ll It deairaMa that Uf>*« *Uu ara willing t<> al«t
li|iUli(i|»eliil«»k«>«l<l Ml ynn*|illjr, that til
m; M«ara Iht Oral mmMr.
1

V EN TI ON.
BBPDBLIOAN^OOK
DISTRICT!
FIIt<<T

Th« RapaMlaaa »ifl all otlnf nil«r*ofth#FiiiiT
>'-m i>rl«i n
Cu>«am'«.lU PMMMV 99
ttia t'oaatlaa of York au4 I'lmWiUifl, itw art lu
Itror «.f naulqlii't lira pri*rl|4«i ol Ilia ItcpuMI.
am MMIlM tl«aaa Party, aa-l ol lUatlii
n-MixlriMll"* pwltoy af Ik* Caagrvw of th«
l a I tad sue* iu aoa->rdaaaa witW U>a raw*! call
ul Ilia .•alxtnal ('■•m-uHla*. aro ln*iU«l and rr
HMMlurt luwixl il'Unlw fit a *>a*anti»a to bv
bald alUiaCITV II\LL I.N ttlUUkfOHU.

l»jr

On Tw*a«lajr, Ma/ IHh, al 11 •'rlark, A* Jl.
for tha uartMMa ••f wUliR( ta« l>tl*.'»l'< l<i at

la ad lh« National t'uavaalloa which m -i« la Chi
•at". va tlie juli day «.f v»r nail. t<H »«r lha
transaction »t an* nthof hu*lncM that m\) prv|>f

rljr

b«for« tha •vavaatlwa.

oouie

If iff -t"h

kr

•• nw

j

lit worn/ ?

time uskol
a nut*', ion At the prvarut
tiun any other, anl uoiio twelve a utiaUctory titswor. Th»t he will be founl guilt;
Thii "it

mora

t4U.w*

of violating the tcnurv-of-oflitf
mat lor of #our*ct but w'ut will He the imntenc**
t hereon, U another an I fir different thing.
act

That be wilUie t>»un<l

of

guilty

nttking

m

a

Itvle-

excite U*tre<l
towar l» a oo-onlimte liniich of tho governBut there lias
inent, sceim c«|ii illjr Inerit
not been a wn l Lorl Differ «iuoe ltill, an. I
cent

harangne* a?*! 1 iWing

to

Tlwjr talkcl abemt a rrballiiMi down
Imt a Rrmtrr rvU llioti li vl been in prw
in tlio Nourn."

Frwi

our

W*«hiacloi» CWeMpsaAMt.

Wasiiimotum, April 18, 1808.
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Mi-anr*.

cliiiuel

lyr

Anthony
tlw

rij>r*£ue,

ftJt-l

ou|i|h»i Ih5o<N

nine wh-» ire t*» >«lc uot

guilty,

wh» ftir

two of the

mi

while JUr. F«w-

•rntlen of thie State i• «lao cLunKvl

by

thvin-

We ilo not believe there is » shadow of reason

Antlk>ny or Sprague, ftif I
for chiming Mr. Fewtxleo.
Hie nentiment uf Rl»*le Nlaml nrvl «>f Maine is
for cl

liming

•till IfM

either

mwm

unaniiuou* to the e»<l th it Johnmin U

(uillj

of

four Md what hvi bee® ehargol axain*t him,
ftii'l neither will outrage that aratinient by

voting
especially,
to

btnin Ii-

senators
ra

it, and republican* of thn State

should not allow

prejudice

copperhead

rumor*

their oflWrnce in their

who h*v® served thwu

well.

ao

(With tally atxl

|MtbIiatt a(D)iiuUkn

and era ting tho imprer*and nAnu tMU her by aua^inatuig lurn,
be ion that tho ntar^fr in a ted of tho *Reb*l'-'
mistrrM of the White HoM vDl
1
another who a liltle while apo was They argue that Uita would but cliorten his life

atutfekkaof (!■<*• thiaga

jxinillwi
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POLITICAL.

crmncnt.

lican P*rt>; and

a

member of his household

stated in conversation the other day Unit "it*
Jo not wish auy longer to lie clamcd with Ibv

publicana."

Thad«leus Steven* anmetimre remain* fbr half
an hoar at the manager's table, looking km little
tike an inhal>itant of this worM as in )wr»il>lefor
a living man.
Hut hia easy chair, usn-dly vacant, tells that hia iron will cannot much
k»uger wiUiat.iixt the cotnbiacd attaelw of disease and age.
I believe his la* joke haa been
iu print, but U ia so characterietie that it may
bear repenting, lie ia every morning brought
into the Senate Chamber, by two robust men,
who place him in his chair. (In otto ucvaaion he
turned to his assist uit* ami with an expression
of deep sorrow ami s vlncM depicted on hia emaciated face siid, "O, boyn, wliat tkall I do when
yon are dead and pine !*'
Of the President's counsel, Mr. Stanbery sits
at the bead of the table, at the right of the

cy
viv« the oM stories of violence in case ho-N con•
'At Chicago, tho first question above nil
vk'tcd. Thoy whisper ominously of Ucn. Han- others should he as to who would tiest sthyngthen
tlto
sevGrant ticket in tlx" <h>ubtt*ul State*—the real
of
of
the presence
cock's movements, and
battkvfitM. If that selccta unother, I shall sajeral copperhead General*. The President says if
Ainen with all my heart, for with me all personal
he is convicted he will take tho stump for the consideration* are sidionliiiatcd to the success of

Democratic candidates for President and Vice
President. lie lias gone so far as to invite a
fricn l to he his companion, which looks very
much as if he regarded conviction as possible.

the oauso we love, and we must save tho country
from that last calamity of all, Democratic and
lleliel rule. If I should bo nominated, I should
regard it as a high honor, liecause conferred
despite locality, and should be os|»eeialI,v proud
the of the vote of New .Jersey, bocauso it is tho
homo of my ancestry."

A. T. Stewart has written a letter denying
irport that he has withdrawn from tho support

of Oen. Grant for tho Presidency. He says he
regards Grant's election it* "the only cflectnnl

way of giving peace and
cnt disunited Union.

prosperity

to our pres.

A Washington dispatch after quoting somo of
the rumors circulated hy Democrats upsetting
the

jxwition

of several

Republican Senators,
Republicans laugh at

■ays that "true, sensible
them, and are willing to wait the mailt.**

fiavw

is closing amid
llotli parlies aro mat
efforts for success, llusiuess will

Hie North Carolina

ing desperate
su«|>ciidcd during tho election, which
begins on Tuesday.
almost lie

OVU Olt'.V *TATJS.
The

next

Thin nut Cf. *».

of (W draft, gkalH

ftffaWkl

wr

'h«

il

rrmuac*

tlw tim«

Ikti bi

;

TIkj Oxford I)tmoeral *nyn a little win ofDvniel II. lllako of South I'aris had tlie thumb anil
two finger* of Ii:h left hand cut off
nccidcnt
by the President's counsel, very
his will.
Tho other members of tbe Indian ally coming in contact with u circular mw in
the Mave mill of the Flouring Company. Right
Peace Commission are waiting for him at Fort
day* afterwards au accnl^it of n similar nature
are
beLanuuie, and a large numiter of Indians
occurred to a lml named John Webster in the
iug led at tlie expense of the Government. In- same mill.
On
Conductor Towle of the Portdeed, the General says that e»cry day lie is de-

tained there costs the country

one

thousand dol-

lnrs.

Hie leading Democratic paper in tho Northwest, continue to tire the Democratic heart
with such fuel as thin : " The letter* of REPUDIATION u icorkiay. The storm, whose dis-

by

W«lne«*1»jr»

detected n pick-pocket
land train
in the
net of alwtracting a lady's |>ockct-»tnok. He
tuuk the pn»|>er means to secure the fellow, and
witn successful in restoring the enlf-skin to hi*
highly frratiticd passenger, with the contents—
iixty dollars—all safe.

Tlie Portland Prrtt says that last week MarIIwild nud Deputy Irish were tgld that two
fall with every brvcie shal
men were seen that morning who wcrw
su«|fccted
heads
of
the
the
break
will soon
guilty
upon
of having notuo stolen clothing, but no duo wns
and
their
as to their whereabouts or whether
either
bondholders
known
perjured
politigrasping
cal minions. The people are fast preparing for nuy robbery had uccuiivd. Tlioy at oncc proreeded to the outgoing Ikwton train, and alItaroumox."
though they could not get a gllni]*c of the InBecause T. C. Phillips, editor of the Kokomo evitable
"carpet bog," two chaps were nahhed
(Ind.) Tribune, spoke his mind thus freely of and brought buck, the conductor being aakod to
watch the baggage, the fellows swenring
they
Andrew Johnmin, he has beenremoved as Spccial
had not got any, and pretending innocence of
Mail Agent for Indiana : "It is time for you,
any wrong. Next day a carpet bag left in the
Andrew Johnson, to be going. Take with you train was found to contain stolen goods, ami
then owned up and have been convicted.
your man servant Seward ; your maid servant, they
in York County.
Onindmother Welles ; your ass, Alexander W. They belong
The jury wlio investigated tho case of Win.
Randall, and flee to the mountains, where your
Hatch, who died in Portland, Me., from chlorofact may be seen no more forever."
form tt lininieteml to him to deaden tho fviin of
TV Railroad* terminating at Chicago will a tooth to bo cstr.icta], havo found tlut u»
Miiuie attaches to Dr. Evans, who used a good
pass delegates to and from the Republican Nadeal of prudcqcc and caution.
tional Convention free of charge, upon tlie apWe are glvl to note the return from New Orplication of the Chairman of each State Repubof Walter HUoh Ksq., and I. 8. Cashing,
lican ("Mitral Committee for a sufficient number leans,
Km|., one the Supt., and the other the Tivas. of
of tickcta for llieir respective delegations.
the Portland & Konnetxxj R. It.—wliere thev
Mrwra. U. F. ltioo ami Alexander MoDonal, have licen in search of health and rut, which
we trust they found.
lr. S. Senator* rleot frutn Arkansas, aro both
A wm ef ilic Into Col. E. If. Scrlltner of
ns
of ability ami respectability, and worthy
per*
had hi* forearm Hliockingof the pcailiou to which thev have Veen chotcn. Waterville, n^ed 16,
Iv uiaiiKleii 011 Saturday last
tlio accidental
Mr. Itice is the chairman of the Republican dwlurge of his
ruii wli'ilo hunting. Tlio Mail
Slate Central Committer, ami tlic result of the siyit lie la reported to lie doing well.
tant

murmuring* rise ami

by

below wbaru Um eloquent tuiee of her huet^j
feno, he shall still have these who will bear his
—the king of American pulfcici«n»
J n d*nt riwti of hi* party, ami judicata! n*me, remember his rirtues, and rote the
the future policy of the dominant political pow. ■*»algh« ticket "In his room."
er of (he nation.
Her youthful fnahnea Iim |
J*1** li. English, eter whose election as Ootrv4 ilfputnl ; ud her wonrtnxubvMty Iim not j
°f Connecticut the
fkVi ; yrt
no kw((r
wl I bcKrv*
Democracy hare m>
no h*ger iMr*. th«
njuiwil honor* of i <ier«l IWnIiu hoarse to inartteulatioB, was
reign»#K AnwrWn MV,—nor oovrta I he arru hurnrt hi
(hiring the wnr ft* hil indorse
tiny *• rwitiw fW« * kndnil IrraM ofn* meirtef Lineotn's
Kmaaelpatka ProehmOkm
*
Ttahmtl mm ■*«<)••? Mm D>ml— I— 4$ end general war psHey, bj these same autaeg
aoemtol to, uJ now tlecontlca the prtdf jn«R|r
tmntjr. tW Wmler of W*«y**toe mncMy who
Thie is the sssi of fe*tan dealt eut te
now Mi down |» her
Oeergisolely ftther, the Chief
JxtiM, whoee lif*4i«|( <le«otioa tn Ifwun um hj The Oslmbws Hum: "A startling

Right* rip ««>wiadhf, cmiMBt ability ial

BY TELEGRAPH.

Lowia

Fire is Bhi-xswick.—Afwut 3 o'clock on tho
morning of tin* 'Jut, the clllient of BruiiKwiek
were arouml by the cry of tire, ami tho Ml«

promptly

ur.yvu.ti. sawn it v.us.
A paMenger train on the Brie milrovl w is
thrown <lown nn embankment on
Wtdiimday
nn<l hi*twi persona were hurned to death nnl
nix killol and fifty-two wounded. Broken mil.

neesnr oomee

A

and let him out. The noo-peyeeet of three
dollars coat Canaan 8400 upeiur, and the
young man three valuable yean of Mfe.

On the 18th ImUnt lee wm from eldfcteen to
twwi*y-&«r inehee thiekan LaleWlantplwUwe,
and travel on it goed. Lut year at the same

running on the lake.
Tka Nashville jProe givea a detailed list of tb«
welWto-do calved people of that city, from which

date r teamen were

Meet the Mnwing Prank Aiken,

liin,

rtorefceep-

tieelwUh
>,000; N. 0. Merty, preacher, ffi.000
fruit
Porter,
dento, f 8,000 ; Albert Mo.Handy
Kay. barber, $6,000; Adam Ycmngvphfcwr,
•4,000 { Nalaan MoGavock, painter, §10,000;
Wsehiagtoa, that theBndU Hardy Perry, hacks in, •4,000 { Anderetu

»worth

ffl,0001 Abram

•r*ort»."

.Veir Jidrtrtinemtntn,
A0ENT8 WANTED FOR THE
omaxAi*

History

Drrcr>.
«1t line*, Irwrrird
IT Nmk»a «f d**th*. in4 rxrwnlinf
ntlm.
irrr, abort that number, at mruW atlrrftMlnf
In ft*», April 4, Mr*. Flirt*, wl* of Nalhanlrl Rklkei,
aj*>l 69 /ear* »r»l 0 mm
In WalcrlMro', April t, J> nitlian Prrrlnff, »f<-l »)

year*.

turning

In 8carW>\ Apt II10, Mr* Nw|«rH, »lf* o» Nathaniel
50 grrtn
n**ljr,
In llnlth, April 7, Mr*. Knrik*, widow ef th« Ute Nathaniel Knight, afnl II jrtar* ami 1 ilajr.
In Sautird, April 0, Mr*, llullah, widow of il* Uf
William M, iH 07 year* ami I m.<*.
Iii Ktttery, April 7, AlVrt Martin. »jnl 19 yrar*.
Id Kennebunk, April 4, of ronMimptbai, Alphl*.
d*uphtrr of Aareurl Bonthby, ami atom! V> jr«*r«. fht
lleed and dln| In lha lailh >4 iSr v»prl I nnrrrthrlr** I Mr

the'Republicans
to-day.

4' ath U • eery rrrat *fl1!rti»n tn hrr parent* a* thrtr *•«
AMrn dW of tb« mim dim* onl/ about two mk*
liner.
In W»ll», Mtrrh 2d. Ralph IM4m, iH M year*.

In St.indlah, March 15. tlia wild of John M. Shaw, *jrl 41 jrar*, 1 (ho 17 dajr*.
In lUjrrooad, April 4, Mark U. Hamlin.
In W'a*» Milton. N, II. April 12, of cwaaipptino, Mr*.
Rita W.. wlfr nf Mijah IUU-h, (rami; of No Itrrwkk,
•«wl II years II Mo. ami II (U>*.
e

Three more steamers

were

lost

on

sippi Saturday, The Gen. Palmer
rick were burned to tho water's

the Missisanil St. Pat-

edge

Gallatin sank above Omaha.

and the

The very latest new* indicates a defeat of the
constitution in North Carolina, the election
of Gordon, conservative, in (loorgia, and a IUv
new

puhllcnu majority In

South Carolina of

UO.OOO.

state that the copWashington specials
perhead* will nominate Oen. Hancock for PresAdams of Massachusetts for
ident, and
now

perhaps

Vice President*

What's iu

u

uamo?

Sir. Iluiitwell commenced his argument in the

impuichuicut case on Wednesday and concluded
it yesterday. Ho closed by aaying :
His conviction is the triumph of law,' of order, of juxtico. 1 do not conU'inpliitfl his acquittal. It is iin|*0Mtihle. Therefore I do not
look beyond.
Hut, Senators, the |ieo|do of
Amcrica will never |H>rmit an usurping Executive to break down tho sccuriticH for liberty pn»tided by the Constitution.. Tho cauw of the
Country is in your hand*—your verdict, if guilty, is pmoo

to our

Conference .t/tjtolHlincnti,

Maine Conference of tho Meth. K. Church adits 44th session at 10| o'clock Monday evening April 20.

journed

Portland

district.

Joseph Colby, Presiding Elder.
Portland, Chesnut Street and Allen Mission,
K. H. Keyes ; Piue Street. Scba K. Wethcrbee ;
Congress Street, Abel W. Pottle; Woodford's
Corner, James 0. Thomp»on ; I«land Church,
Ashny C. Trafton ; Ca|>« Klizabeth Ferry, to be
supplied, Caite Klliabeth Depot, Francis C.
Ayer ; Cape Elisabeth, to be supplied ; Yarmouth, to be supplied ; Falmouth, Alpha Tur-

; Casco Day Islands, James TV. Sawyer ;
West Cumberland, Solomon V. Gerry ; flray
and Raymoud, John TI. Pillsbury ; Gorham,
Howard D. Abbott ; 8accarappa. Willard I).
Itirtlett ; Scarborough, Alfra -Hatch ; Saco,
Charles 0 Mason; Diddeford, James McMillan ; South Diddeford to be supplied ; Oak
Ridge,George Iloit ; Kenncbunkport Center,
to bo supplied ; Cape Porpoise. Jabex Dudden;
Kennebunkport, Itoscoc Sanderson; Kennebunk, John Collins ; West Kennebunk, to be
supplied ; Kennebunk Depot, to be supplied;
Yo k, William C. Stephens ; Kittery Na*y
Yard, W. II. II. Pillsbury ; Elliott, Marcus
Wight: South Elliott, tube supplied; Scot*
land, John A. Strout; South Ilcrwick, Orange
W Scott; Berwick, to be supplied ; Maryland
Rilre. to he supplied ; Alfred, John B. Laphun: Goodwin's Mill*. Charlrs W. Blackman;
Mollis. to be supplied; SbapUigh, Acton and
West Newfteld, E II. MoKenny; Newfield, Oilier M. Cousens; Cornish, William 8. Jones;
Baldwin, to bo supplied ; Porter, Kinsman
Atkinson; Conway and nartlrtt N. H., George
W, Barber ; Prjeburj: andStowe, 8. F. 8tmnt;
Sweden, Denmark and Lovell. to be supplied;
Iluxton ami North (lorham, William H. Poster;
South Blandish, to b« supplied ; 3tandi*U, to
bo supplied.
per

nisinicr,

Airnn Sanderson, Presiding Elder.
Gardiner, Charles Munger, Bath, Beacon
street, James E C, Siwyer. Wesley, Joseph
Hawks; H*ohmond, Charles W. Mors?; Bowdoinham, Benjamin P, Freeman; Brunswick,
Stephen Allen; llir|tswsll. To be supplied;
Lisdoo,Thomas Ildlman; South Auburn, To
l« Mipplied; Lewiston, Ksrkiel Martin; Au«
burn, I>anlel B. lUndall; Monmouth, Patrick
lfoyt; L-eds, Jonathan Fairbanks; Pownal.
Noah Mobart; Durham, William Stout; Hast
Poland, Edmund K. Colby; Minot. To be sup.
plied; North Auburn. George W. Billou;
Mhchanic Falls, John Gibson; Oxford, Si in ml
Paine; South Paris, John C. Perry; Norway,
JoMth Button; Nup'ee, John Cobb; Bridgtuu,
(ler«h'«ni F. Cobb; WateHtonl, John Bice: Oti*.
field. To l«MUp|>lkd; South lUrrixm, To Imj
supplied; Woodstock, Isaac Lord;l.e Itumford,
supplied!
PmmI* Urovencr; Bethel Mill, To
Newry ami Magadoway, Nathan Andrews; (JIU
ead. Mison and Albany, Benjamin Lnfkin;
Gorham. N. H. Ilei»>ki.»h u. Mitchell: Hartford,
Canton and Peru, To be aupplicd; Ltu'riuurf,
Melville B. Cummlngs.

Fa'rfe*' ami Writ Wnlrrxillf, Thom.ni J. True
Hk»«rlicit*n, Cliarlr* K. Allen; Mi<ii»o» ami
Aimm, Im be •upiilinl; Holon, Km<i T. AJ«iw;
New Portland ami Sum Yincyird, to l»e »up-

and F reman to Im .nuf>|»1I><l; In-1
<lu»lry, l>«ni»l W»trrhouee; Nfwr and Norridpewock, J. llutcliin»;:Nrw Sharon, Jamti
TI Mooree; ParmlnRton Fwlla and Vienna,
True 1'. Wtiltttor; Parmlnrton, Alanao R. Mjrlraater: Strong, drone Winiratc; Phillips' J-

'plletl; Salem

North WayM, Job* H KnlirMit
»nd lte*d field Corner, A. B.

Kaat/oMillI

UM.*.•£!**>•
J. W. 8U»-

RrtrfMdand M»ncb«ut, Jooepb
...»

WeeleymB»»«nr»»<

leCMkge.-

bere of KmI'* mil Q-rtecty Coolery-,
I mm 8. Caebmu. lrwwfcm< te Jb* Jh»

■

InM>iUnU of the towna of

within mIiI Coiigr, «niM
that the paMI<*c»nrtnl«nra
require* the location of • rwad or highway Id mUI
town*, commencing by the old port road lead lag
fn>in Cape Meddlek t« 0|fun«|ult at < r near a Ml
of b»ri «ppo»lte the dwelMax-lwaee of Klu> I'rrkin* Id aalil York, tlienee In an raeterly dltwUoa
to the Una between York and Hellr, then**
t<»
dlr*etlun
laeferiv
an
In
continuing
Intersect with the n«a<l leading lro<n
11111", w>-o*Ued,t<iOgun'|uil, at a |xdnt near llu»
town road, leading Imm »ald llald lllll ruad fc»
tha "Cora", to callrd, In Weill.
Wo »<>uld rr«p*ctfully r»qae«t year ll«nnr« to
Ttaw mI4 roata and l<*ata mM r»'B«l ar hl»b»»y.
acct nlliiK to tha laws ol U»a BUte, la »aeh caeee
mad<t and provided. and a* In dafr beand Woalil

pray.

OILMAN LITTLEFIKLP,
and thirty otl.eri.

»«tf of Ma I no.

YORK,

County

bu*iner«i vlt
l«t. To ulioono * moderator to prethle at *ai<l
II tlio meeting will ncccot uf
urn-ling. '£ nl, Tii
hii not entltle'l an not to incorporate tho Hulnt
John'* Lodge, No .*>1 nt Kreo nn<i Accepted Ma»on»,
il hy the L*gl»Iatuiv of .Maine an<l onpruved
l.> ti'>v> rni«r of i-.i'd elate February •.Nth. I»C*.
3d. To ehoox" all iiMwiry and proper officers lo
carry Into cfTVoi thu provision* of »al'l act.

•VLVANIM UKTITOOII,
the

of tho pcrroni mimed In >uid uct to c.«ll
flr«t meeting of thu Incorporator*.

One

Thl»

hn|ijty mingling oxlut* to

a

remarka-

I sort:, Ute ol Liming mi. decca»ed.
OSfWOll
Will and codicil presented for probate by Wencolt
Ilullock, ttiecxucutor therein mimed.

■

•y-icin. and iT'»liii'ln,i mieh

a

debilitated

•taleorlioalth that after tr.vluj; medical aid to no
puri>oaa I liad Klvi-B uj) all lioi>«i of «rtr recovering, iik lia't my friend*. At tlila utasje of matter.'' I vrjp prtV.i'le I nimn tilron^lit the Inflame*
of* neighbor to try Wiatar'* Balsam or Wild Cherry, and, iMloro Ufiiig two bottlva, the ••n«*ot wm aU
most mugli'ul. My cough entirely left me. the
ulifht fwcata de-octed me, hope once more elated
my iloiirrMed »p nu, and »o»n 1 had attained iny
wo'iUil ftnOKttl and viaor. Thu» ha* thin lialrani,
n< Max often Keen remarked liy pertona convcrrant
with the above facta lltemlly an-ilched in* Ifom
thoyaMiilirr gtave. You aro at liberty to u»e thU
(or >ht' benefit of the alllictcd.
Prepared l.y 8Kril W. KIVVf.K * WIN. 18 Tr*
in nt Street, llo.ti n, and lor tale by i>ru/sl«ta

generally.

hcit known remedy fur
MCRonnbA
in nil lt» manifold flirin«, inclmlmi Utrrr*,Ca**rr*,
Si[ki>i«, Hull /ileum, 4rC.,til l»r. Alltlera' laiillne
Itxllno irtlkout loh rnt
\\ ulrr. it pure rulutlun
4lMuVt|M » tor many ywra of fclentifle research
Kir eradicating liuinor* from
ami experiment
The

the i|iuui it h«»

no

tt|tMl.

J IMUNHMORK,
t.'livular* Mint ftee
<I<1 liy DiU^Ut generally. 36 Dey St., New York.
4«l#

m

A«l(lirr of III* Appointment.
the District Court «f tUc Uuitoi Suit*. for
llie l>i*trl<it ill Maine. In lliv matWr ul 111-

\ullrfuf

IN

A. ?»r»l.

In
Hanknioi
** At

fur
'IUiTOPMAIMK.

LKIi, IIHMIINSON A CoTotfbr for Kent. 8»fe» InVault*, At rate* froiu $.») to •
per annum. They aim nlfcr tn receive, on »pcclal depot
it, m ItiIIre*, Mfurltlef of |ter»fii« lirlnc In the
•ountr.v or trivsllng a'>ro»<l. offioer* of the Array
and N try, .\|4»ter* t>f Vewelt, an<l other*. Circular* r uiUtnlng full particular*, ftrwardetl on apIlKN'llV LKK, Manner
plication lit
ll.utoii, Ma roll I, 1868,
ip.no.lyll

•<

!■»• i.

!|n

«

■

IN

Kirwiul

son, widow of aald deceased.

of Aaalfftitxof hla Appointment*
the Diitfrict Court of tin* Unit«*l Stair*, for
In th* luatUr of Will
tin* l>t»trtet of Maine
in
widow of «H dtCMard.
lam M. TaliMli. Ilankrwnt.
llankraptey.
lll»TniUT Of MAINK, *». At BMrlefhrt. tlio
FRANCIS fl. FALL, late of Perwlak. deeeaaed. •litli <lay of April, A. I'. I«w. Tlic m
n. •(
Patillon for an allowance nut of the personal rahereby clve* nolle* of hl« api>oiuUumt a> A«tal* of aaid drceaaod. oreaented by Naooy J. Fall,
altf*)** of Wm. M. 1VMi*lli, af JI'wMil, la th«
widow of «altl deceased,
county of York ami biatw of .Maine, witiiln mI<I
who has l>e*n a<lju<tg*<l a bankrupt «>n
F.Dif'ARU STONF, UU of Kannahunk. iInmM IHrtrlot.
Petition for an allowance out of the iKrwul c*- hi* own I'etltlon h» th* Milnel I'oirl of mU 1)1%.
Ll'TilKHt. MOOUK, A**««uo*.
trlet
iata nf raid deeeaaed, preaenlel hy Oil re II. Ktone,
FRANK TUTTLK, lute n| flerwlek. deeeaaed.
Putltlou for an allowauco out oi the i>ar»ona| <<•
tat«- of rani deceaacd, preaanted l»y Abby D. Tuttle

IVotlee

IN

■

3*JIT

widow of *ald daceaaed.

KENISTON, lata of Bouth liarPetition lor doner and an allow*
p<rjoii«l «-»Ulo «<l aald deceaaad,
presented by Sally KenWton, widow of aald deBMaad,
THEODORE
wiok. deoeaard.
turn out of the

h*r*ti» rl*e»n«U<*
District
M*rk T UiK^lwIn,
pIKUM

uf ln« «|i|x.lutinpnt a« A»of Ninth 5*rwlefc,la %!•«•
ol
county or York. wvt HUt«- of Maine. within raid
* IUnkr«|>t ui>«.ii
l)i»trt< t. «lm ha* iMren
hl« own Pilllli n, by Hi* lliiirlol Court «>f mI4 III/.
J. Q. ht\YMllO>, A Ml-i.e.
Iriot.
3wl7

JOHN F. CURRIER, late or K'ttery. d«nn«t.
I'ctltton lor dower and an allowance out of I ha
■Mtraonal eitate of aald di-otaai-d, preaculed by
Helen il. Currier, widow of uld dectaard.

DISTRICT

In

nanhrii|Mry.
OF MA INK, m. TV umlmignol
licrvlit Kir*-* uotloaof In* a|i|MMiiiinrnt •• A«'l.-i.r* of J. 8 Kifl*l<l ami I'rana* <1 Itrarkrll, lata
Copartner*. un4«r Ih* flrm nam* -t Flflrlil A
ilrackilt, *f U*r«lrk, In Hi* C'na'iir »f Y»rk Mil
Hl«l* of Malms within >•••! Iilflrlel, who ha«n
hr*n mlliHl-jTil lUnkriltil «|khi tlicir uwr |>rtlliona
by th* Old rial tltiirl nf m» <1 I'Ulrict.
JOHN g UL'A>1 *K,M. AMlfii**.
anjir
Htro. AprII 17th, ini,m,

DISTRICT

ISAAC HOHUS, late of North llerwick, drrraat-d.
Petition for license to Mil and eonvr.tr real t-stale,
pre •tinted hy liaunah II. llohi>a adniluistratrlx.
JOHN II UORItON. lata ol lliddeford. ctearaaad.

fa nniihrfipier.
IKTRrrr OP MAI.VK, M. ThtiU to

timio, April 17th, UM

now Attn

r«n>y af lb*

<rfylru»l mW.

3«JI7

Tn narikmtilr v.
OP MAINE, M. At IN.nl.rvf,
Ih* ••-r«nlli it»)r iif April. A. U. I"** 'Tlie art
H»nljw«l K«rcl>> klrwR<i|iM ..f M« a|pf»>«Blinrril aa
A'tlgm* »f A»<lr*« II"1* an Jl, »t ^ f». >m

DISTRICT

tin- rnuntf n| V»'li an I Mil* vT
vlrMit
►ai«l l»'«if|r», wli l«- kwn m-'Jm'tgrft • I'.inkr«p».
iH-lrwilWliif
U|H.n hi* own I* IHmh !•)
UM PiMr ct tll \KI.!> I'. IIAtrOCKN, AmI*iwo,

3w)ir

,

(vardlai.
HI I.I.I. IV P. Wtl.ru, lata of Kanaehunkport.,
dtewaaaJ. Petition lor Itaanaa I* *e|t and e.meejr
real • Male, preaculcri by Julia A.M. Welch, admiatn«e

giro

ernlitorf ««f
N«|it* lliat a lliint uirriln.' ■>(
IUmcMil>ra<«e»
lUnkrupl will Ix1 lirlil
•I lit. ullic* i'f J. P. Ki'.v- n<t«M>. Hi ci*trr lu Hank..
In ■*!•! IM«»rl«i,»t •*liy Room*.
i»u lit* (III i!a> ut JU), A. ft IMA. ■( || oVInHl A.
M fur Ui« puri)<>*u iiainv-l lu Ilia l»»iilv r'^litli
rrolloii or lli* Ifenkruii' Act »r March £ i*.;.
J. U M'AMUON, A«al*na«.

«.

A

J. Q ACAMMON, Amtgmtw,

riwJiT

NATIIAN CHICK, late o iLimlnitton, deeeawd.
Petition for lltMIM to »olI and convey real caUU
proacnted by Nathan Chick eiecutar.

IMratrlx,

Ih Itnnkrtiiitrjr,
OF MAINE, w. TIm- un-lcm^n*!

li*r*t>> ilfit initio* «l hi* a|ii»iliiliniiit a* A«rticr •" «f Oliver lllll «if lUnrhk In Ih* I'uanly
Vork an I HUI* nf Main*, wllhln »al<l I'Mrltl. wht*
lu« b**» *•!)►!t*l a IUnkru|il uii*n lit* nu
IIIt.ni, hy tli* IllatrlOt t'mirt "f »W'I lllftrkt

EDWARD M. Illl.I., lata of tUco. deoeaard. Palitlon for administration loMunual (' A<Uin«. pre
sented hy /fiuborn Ada.ua, and Ik-nry Ml telle II,
creditor* of raid drceaacd.

AtmVTI. f y MJtUtOX, el al. n.lnori and
fluidrvn.if Pranela A Nwldm. la'e «.f Kenne'iunk.
daaraaad. Petition Kir IImim to eall ami noneer
rral elate, (itCMuUil ly An«iulN« A. Maddol.

Hnnkruptr-v.

In

op ma ink.m. The an<irnrfgnat

-•

Katie*.

T N tlw Dutrict Court of the United

1

Hutw,

for ilt« l»l»tri't uf Maine. I* tha iuaM«r afrtaiaarl l« pl. Hani nipt. In IUnkru|>M>y.
Mj »lrtuo
mi am i.nlar fruiu ih* iHtlrlal I'mirt af Ilia L'aliad

nor*MC. J»ir--

AtUft, UKUIIUK U. K.NUWLTUN. KajciaUr.

3»JI7

Ty&nUCT

_

-Tba Vifalabla ralMiiMy Baliaai, for,
«<MM lota* aad CuaHMrrma, bM m >f 11 MM
fktm r»l ma*nww> tfcata*a*v*euen it, Dm mw ,«r
I «pa ton. A N|aMha af /arty ftmrt' •laurfiij*.
m IwawMlm pnflarttjr, U prui/ kT.l nUm <4
In value." Ort tbr (eaaimr. KJCKD C'LTLJUl k 003<nl0
ftWUlitailL
|

i.

JONATHAN PLACE. Ute of Klttery. decreed. Cankruiil
til*own |>eiUI*u l#jr th* llMrk't
First and private account presented for allowance t'inirt ol *»i»l IHMrW.
I.ITIIKIIS MIX)UK, Afi^iiti'
by Win Kate N. Haley, executor.
.Iwji/
Ami)JANE A O.*.*, a minor and ehlM of Mary
Foss. Ute of Iluxb'ii, deceased. Third account
Aollro of Ai«i|(tier of III* Appoint itwnl.
presented for allowance hy John Fo«a, guardian.
the District Court of the 1'iiital Hutw.fur
In Ilia matter »l Charlm
lli« I)utrict n| Main*
JOHN SIIAl'LEIUH. lata of Kliot, deoeased.
Firit account presented for allowance by Kdward H WhltHirr. lUnkrubt. In liaiikruutey. I»l*«
TIUCTOK MAIMK, U. Al llldilafntd. Ill* nil.
Bang*, executor.
Tim un«lar»l(iMnl
•lay of April, A. II. I*«.i
NATHANIEL JEFFERDS, Ute of Kenne*>unk.
lltrr'iy *!»*« »«tle«» <if III* B|>iM.inlin*nl an
deceased. Petition for an allowance <>ni »f the
AM'anrc of C'harlwH. Whltehrrnf JlewHil. In th"
estate of aald decitotil, prownUd by
oowiijr or York nn<l HUU* •( Main*, within aaiU
argaret Jeffords, widow of mM deceased.
IMftilct, who haa hr*n a't^nlcl a Bankrupt ui>«>u
mI4 lh».
MOSES 0. triLSON. late of Klttery, deceased. lil* own I'etltlon l»y tlir l»i«tri<*t i'ourt of
LUTIIKK tf. MOOHK. AMl^ne*.
Petition for an allowance out "I the personal ea-1 I riot.
Jwji;
tate of «ld flaeeased. presented by Mary K. Wl|. I

A IVntitmI mill KnIIoiimI MpiIIpIiip.—'"Dr.
Nlhll.hv I.I.ftAII MIXTl HK"ln»i l.een um<I for
I'etitlou lor license to »<jJI ami nmvrr rval wUIr,
null)' >r»r« l>v l.vllea fur all tha iwrulUrillfUtt
llordon administratrix,
hixI lrri'irularltle< Incident to the fcni.itp *.«»tein, presented hy Margaret
will aanaiad.
with
with tin certainly «f tui-cew. I» M4MH
I'Ut art* with nature, In
MARt HI. ilsltKI.I.. of fork, an ln«ine fi*»»on
Ifw" or
re'torfns Ilia cvneutatinnii whlrli I'liNMur*.*l«k> Prttliuu l>>r licenie fo wll anl rumry r*«l
V.* .11 la the e*t«U*. |ire»ented
I,
Ilarreli s> arillau.
Oiarlea
Iwva -111 iir<
oom or tut I
>uo«t I'llitiim tj<«i it never lill« to rttlore the
minor* mi l cbildn-u
ALPHA T ll'Alil). ct nl
III* perfectly of Minimi Wanl.latc of
n« iitlily |m'||«m| In u very lew ilayn
Ki"<iN'hauk|Hiil,ili(*(«r>l
lUKltlintle unit th'iuid lie In the poMeatlon «f ev- Petition for licuww toa-ll and eourcj' e-» • «»ata,
il v lady.
huld i.nly liy tha proprietor.
prtMnted hy Uorham M. W'ejiuoutli guardian.
wwi
to
or
on
To^u.inl iiyiiinul lin|ii*itio(i,call
ikhi
I'etl
I.ASASIiKtt »/ MCllOlJt «-t al..
I'r, •' II. hholea, No. I It Court ttreet, Ronton.
Httentlon to <IU- linn r<T ilecoan •» mII and ffonrajr real e»«ate In
JJF'The Doctor kIvp*
I»•<
r.
tbair
rtukT,
of women, and patient* cuin remain undir lliiilmi, pr«*eutrd !•/
hit iinnu'itiatu cure If tliey detire. Correspond- guardian
VII ARM'S H. irK.IRV,of Well*. a minor. Petimrr m.llrllpil.
A<hlrW*. Oil. C. II. HllflLKH, Ml
tion lor lleen»c t<> wll an<l »i.nr»y real ratate, pre«p3iu'J
Court St., lloalwn, lla»<aentad by Will a« Jlaiwell, lil« gaardiau.
MAUI A II. Illllllt, mini r and cbiM <•! Nathan
K'rit ami Oaal
l.ii|l»< Aoiilil *lw.iy« keep IU'ln*)'» fteaily Rr. llurd. lata of Ntuford.Ue v«aed.
it «ri t| l»- account, pr.acuted A»r allowance Uy Jolm M llunl
lief In t irir »rriloln»« or toilet
varet
complaint* guardian.
of ippnl value la all tloi
wlueh !adl«> are iuoiii or le»« troubled with.—
Ill mi MfUAXIKL. late «f llolllt, d«-ea»ed.
Headache. fD*tlm«hi*. Wandering l*ntne.|iititliietf, Petition f"f |>art tl|>ii "I r<al ail* to < | raid drtrir*
iue,
lu
curvd
and
(
nlltral
lijr
iu»ttnily
••"I. |ireM>ute>l l.» Hannah I! MflMuM, widow. an>l
owner hy
I. A I'I KM, IIKM AltK !
jiareha** of one half of raid rrute.

|»
lowiltv, Kit#, lloart IH»r«»e. lin-fi of
Vomiting if III.mmI, VViakuc**, llal
Hip
I t rmiiK. I,.iwnc<« of spirits t«ari£U'>r, !»<>>« of A|»
air>l rapid Drallnr. follow
pfllii*.
ami UrUutUna. TVi cuar<t
•|hi»4iIx liraftulariti»«
t
li
the feel >>r nidkr<l ia warm
4£*io«l Utr«e evil*,
tho
water mixed with RaAnr fUurr. aln ruh
« before
thraa or four
•plnewttU Relief datlv,MrIf affected Willidayeither of
Ui« *l(>«cUU p«rl««i.
IIwm friaphiiti, take tlie lleaeVATixu IU»olvKor.aifl at nletit two to ill of IUt>WAT*a Cillm,
A lawilajra' a*a of Umm ma«l>6ia«» will rtmora All
olutmatiou*.Mil rvituru lit* a/itam to health au l
matonv.
laU by IlranctaU aarf t'oiotry MervhanU, at M
awli ft Hutu# Mm l>r. lUdwaj'* Al—a« fur

fif.Mho Mh

Ill

SUSAN trilJON, lata of Limerick, de*«aaed.
Pttltluii lur administration pr.KiiM hy Hawaii
Poa*. a creditor or aald dectared,

ri'le tlii'ir

I'lH-

»li»> of
April A.IM^i". Tin-iirnlen'«iir<l ter«-l»» Ki»r»k*:«>
"f Ihr nUI« •<"
<1
#»«■«••»
ha*
tl.wt
A*'l|Mr
N|i|>oln<<>
First aeASA //. FOSS, late of Hao-i. doceaiied
lh»lrt<*t whnhaa
Count presented fur nllowaiuo hy /'hilciutin II. Mjjir A.hfval **rI In »aM
Ucn mliuil{!«il « li.ink rupi ujxhi liii own |x-tlti<.||,
Haines, administrator.,
I»i«irw».
Itvlho UiMrwi C'uurl of uiil
LITIIKK S. MUOIIK, Amebic.
out.Ay DO II IIANHCOV,* minor and child of 3»Jir
Stephen llansooin, Intent Flint, demised Fir«t
account presented for allowance by Oliver Dixon,
Nitllrf of Aaalicllrr of III* Appollllin.-t.
guardlar.
tliu llnUrict Court of.lhr Unitol Ntite*,
tri u.ian irmr.r.inir. ute of south iterwiev,
In lilt MlUfl tf Alt
I. r Hi.' IHalriclof Mom..
drcMMd. First account presented lor allowance,
DltfTIMiT OP
Swi'ii, t'.uiikrupl. In Tank ni|>|p>
by Daniel Tadloigh admluirtrator.
SIAINK.n. At IlliWclonl, the tfilh >t*> of April,
A.
Im.-.
I)
TlieMiKlcr»l«nw«l lirrtlij
S AH All (JRANT, a n Insane person. Ute of Saeo,
i|rcm«e<l
final account presented for allowance, lii* *|i|M>lntlllcill hi A'tKfirr of Am hwrlt nf
.Nrwili iii in lii* •••lint) «f York ami Slatrnl Maino
by llcnry Simpson, guardian.

UJWOX SAFE DEPOSIT I'AULTS,
40 8TATB ST., nOHrON.

OIIIKR

Noticun.

IJunkruptey

H J It.V .111 ll'ir r. II linns K. lata of LlmliiK'nn.
decca»vd
K.r«t amount presented fur allowance,
by I'omlnlcm MeRcnney, administrator.

SECUMTIhS AN I) VALUABLES.

A Nil

IWL

URKAT FALLS, X II.
Will attend to l>rof>«»l»>nal l>t»in«-i In tin' Mafo
and V. 0. Court* in llama aud Maw llaui|><blru

Will
JOHN RH'KEH. Into ..f Kien, deeeared.
l>re»ciiti< | for protmte by TrlMraui Kicker, tbo executor therein mimed.

l.l'TIIER MANSON, lata of Hillary. deceased.
Patillon for dower and an allowance out of the
iiarronal ritalo of a*ld drce*a'd, j r-i r•*.i by
Kllubvtli A. Ilanron, widow ol aaid •Uotawd.

To lloltlcra of (liircrnweul ItoniU.

Law,

at

"

wiUiIm **1<I illflrlel. alio

Wlatnr'a Hnlanm of IVllil Cherry,
who*« value lit ourin^ Caught, CoMi, lirourhilit,
Ifkaapiny Coutjh, Croup, A'lkmi, Pulmonary Aptttiun,iiuit Inelpl'itl Camumplion I* lueatituahlo.
Ntrnnu T«alimony.
From HrxJAUiN Knihui, K»u..Depot Matter at
South lloyaliton, Maaa.
In tho oprlnjc of KM I waa nn»t nvrrfly afflicted
with * haul. (Try ouukIi, with It* unual ;i'ooiu|>anlMi' :j'iii.:iit »waata, oomph:% proatratlng my
Dr.

nervou*

J.COPKLAND,

Attorney and Counsellor

Si.MUEt. ROIIEUTS, Ute
Lyman, der«*«ed.
Flr*t account printed for allowance hy ltul>cit
ItoherU, ml mlnlrt rator.

with other InjjuilieiiH, la theiDMlvo* of equal
ilcitreo In

WILLIAM

of

to heal, to *oolhe, to relievo ami to euro. I* cnliano
l ten fulil I'jr tulciitilio ami juillclou* combination

wmth.

II/.ANCHIRI) M. LOMIt ARII, U»e <>f niddcford.
dcceaied. Will presented for probate by Martha
A. Lombard, the cxejutrlx therein named.

jnny om, l>i« «f Uuxton, ilmcaiKHl, |«fo•o.iteil fur probata by KI1»Iik Owen named therein

e

ble

<v*vw5

presented

In named.

Tlllfl

u

In

ItenkrMpfe-y.

MALNB.i«.--Tlwun.l«mKnIn *a»kr«lM«-y.
-L^««l liartlijr jtitM nolle* of kli ■ ppointiaf ul ••
to ffito notice lh»t <« the eiglitornth ■*•**«• •* wtuiMi r. wauon,«r
t» ti»
or Ink u4 Mtoto of Mmh. •lUkla mi4
Auril A. 1». !*•»• *"»« !■ DwkDUtrici, who hu k««* •1Ji»U»l •
l|x<«
ht» own rttlUoM. hr th« Ih.irtcl Cvmri of raid
DtHncU
TIWOTUV MIIAW, J», JUalgM*.
SwJI*

s£*6~.'5K'jus*

OF

"W «i"«7

aS^ri^1s6cu,tss2: T\IBTRICT
Urn1

p»i»- unxsu UK LA UU OS CUBA.
In Uj* diwwinp If 1M» tkmnlbi
TZOiCBrsi ae,ooo ; .in t» h«M it » Court at Brtnytw, I* t» M.
dm •« Hi4d«lord btjor* J. 1). rrniMH lUgUtor.
IM.OOO.OO 1m (laid OnwN avarjr
in
the
beoten
be®
(hi Dap.
on I'm Mrth '!»> of Mi;, aTo. I**, *1 two
bM
U4Jj
quite
Dinurk
M City Rm»i.
A.
o*l«ck.
tVwtii
in
■
Qmuy,
eleotium*
all
I
ila*
nod
ntM
MWHaa
IMaN
Mffceat
|
(Iran
1Mb piriiimnlTj
CHAELCHCLARR.
Be.. r^M h*
DwMaim m4 a* ktada af OaMawtWDot of eighty drpulic* elected in Bnrarte,
I.
u II nmhm, Wrt. of Mala*,
5
Manha)
UBOKOK
rrilAM,
W. k/
tall
I. I
den, UawwlMrnwUdt tod Wurtrtubcrg, only
M!»arthy«ln*tm«,rrov**aee,*
1»MJ
I
twefttjr belong to Uk "NatiowJ" pvtjr.

Irfd.u—«Jtol

umlenigncl,
Vork and walla,
THE

rv»|>«o'fully r*|>r«Mnl

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Tvittery, Iletrkiah Chase.
oaiiiunkr

Um*rahlt IU.tr,t *f County Commtiiuniri
T"
Jot Ik* l'»untf •/ Y«rk.

by

Tho reslRnation of Mr. SUry as Slate LibraMolll I'nlrllro, rrrrklro mill Tftll.
rian (noticod elsewhere) 1i:ih boeii followed by
The only reliable ro • cil.v for tli»*n l>rown (tin*
ou till) I.kt in "I'irrif'i Math ami h'rmilf
bin appointment as Deputy Secretary of State in cnli r*li"iM
/.«/»«h."
only l«y l»r. II tV I'crry, fj
office
Y« r t. tJf 8 ,,,l crcrywlicc.
who
has
held
tho
of
Cochrane
Mr.
liumtdt,
h%f
place
•
fifteen jcurs ami now Iiuh liceti np|tointcd Mi|*rllio many rontorntlve* which mituro ha*
vising architect at Washington, but expecls to Anionc
uflllctiom of humanity'
1« employed in the building of custom Iiohm-m nt ru|i|ilie<l tu rullcvo tlio
0110 for h certain cl-ui of
fururlto
I*
uiorj
Hi)
there
WimuMt, Ibith, llangcr, ami Augusta. Mr.
"
M
m the Wll<t
T. J. Woodward has b^cn appointed micoeanr to ili«oa*«.* than the meilieltial gum
however valuable It I*. It* valuo
liut
Tree
t'hirry
Mr,
yitilnr

de'iiand.
The Intenae derlre eeerywhere manlfctted tool».
taii. title work,lie official rhararter ami ready aale,
combined with an laereaMd MMMHiMuU
the heat aul'acrtptlon ,M>"li e»er peMtehed
• 'lie a^ent In Kaetern Pa
r*|H>rU 11 »ah#rr1ber«
In three da)>.
Una in Doatoa. Sim., 103eahaerihete lafoarda»a.
One In Meuiphla, Tcuu .U-* autwerikera Ik Bra
dare.
ft»r circular* and tt* oar term*, end a full
dearrlptmn of the work, with Pre** notice# of ail
ranee rhrrti, A®.
Addreee.
national rinumiiNn co,
X
twi
South Seventh Street, Phlla I'a

Cntnmf*m.
At a Court of
aionera, i*Kun and bald at Alfnd. lor and
wttliln tlio County of York. on If:# »wi'»<i Turnhtv
ol April. A l» IM*. On th* forerotn* |»ellO«n. ft
la eoniidrred hy the Coinmi»»l<•n«-r» thai fir |m tltioner* arr rr«p*n*lhla and lhal they • aghl to >>•
lirn'il touching tbi matUr art forth in iHoir
tion iiit
tlon, and Ihrrrfun order, Thai IN* i>etllKm»r»
That notice thereof I to given to all persons in- Kir- notlea to all
men, merchant*. lawyer*, and iteraoni of*edentary
paraoni and corporation" Inirrcausing a copy ofthle order to M •«ted. that (ha Cuuntv
litlilu. are particularly benelitted by tlieae Hit- terested,
l!wmiala*loMp will mart at
*
published three week* surcesslrely In the Union tha dwelling houia of Kllaa t'erklniio aatd tows
ter* Tlio talc I* perfectly cnurmou*.
Awn JotmiML, and Maine Democrat. paperi pah. of York <>n Ilia
day nf Mav, A. II.
twenty-flxth
Maoiolu WiTaa.—A dWI»hlftil toilet artM* wipe- Iltlied In Iilddaford. In aald county, that they IV.\ «t ton o'clock In the f >fenoon. whan they will
UJ— 2#l 8
may appear at a Probata Court, to be held at proceed to rlaw tha route act forth In the petition
rlor to Cologne, ami at lialf ttic |>rlce.
(Uco. in aald county, on the flr«t Tuesday and Immediately after audi rlaw, atrome r mr
In Hay next, at ten of tha clock In the flirt- nlenl
Iloir to out A llt'inAf n. Become a nood enok.
placo In the rlolnity, will glva a hearing In
noon, and he heard thereon, and ol«|eot. If they see the partlc*. and Uiclr wltncwaa. Said nntire to l>a
the
and
Um I'yle** ttalrritaf for railing purpo*»«.
cause.
Im raorluK copie* of (aid p-titlon atvl I III* order
tiling Udono. V«u will thou UuU no dlllioulty In
tho matrimonial line. 8cn*lt>ie men nre lond of
JOIIIf MOORE, lata of Iterwlek. deceased. Will of notlea thereon, to tm mtrvrd uoon tha Town
lark* of tin towna of York and Walla and al»»
good llvlosr. Nothing l>ut 1'yle'* ttalerutu* will presented lor probate by Ueorge Moore, the Rxee*
iu
kf i' i. : un eoplr« of tho aam» In three public
|M>uml tor therein named.
80IJ by giocvr* everywhere
au**er.
In vacn of Mid town», aud pubiUhinz tha
pluuvi
package*.
k> «uceo»lTely In the I'nion A.
If/f.f.M.V RK/tRI', late of Mddeiord, deceased. a«ina llirra
Will and two ovdlclls presented f r probate, by Journal, a newipanera printed In Hiddaford In
aald County, Ilia Oral of raid puMk'attuor, and
Abel II. Jelllson, the executor therein uaiued.
each of the other notice* to h«> at k<ail thirty
GARDNER C. II.IRMOX. late ol Alfrod. declay* belore the Hum of raid meeting, that all |>erNotice.
Mwl, /nil presented for probate by Frederic
w
then and lliora ha yn<eent and
Mlmay
therein named.
Haiit JonnM Loimj*, No r.i or rnKi AxnAmr* M. Ilaruion, the executor
cuu«e, If any they hare, why the piaycr of w>i<l
l>e
rbould
not
Stint
of
tho
granted.
The Incorporator*
ESTIIBR DENNETT, lata of Vork. deceased, petition
tei>
JlUH.lt. fAIRriRtO. Cler*.
No. M of I'reo ami Ao«?e|ito<l Ma*on« /nil presented for proi-ata by Julia Ann Wtbtwr
John'i
( J (,'u. c
named therein as residuary legatee.
A tru* mpf mf Iki Ptlilton m OrJir
Kouth
Hull
In
Mammlo
nt
meet
to
tiro r«'i|uc*tt!<t
l.K Sin/ I'larl lkrrr*n.
)
hawh norms, late »r mmiis d«c*aa*d. mil
11 r w 1 k, Mo., ou Monthly Hie 4th ilify ol M»y next
Jlitti, II. KAIRFIl!Ll>, Clark.
by Kluisa «. Uobbs, the executrix tlurv3wl0
at 7 oVIock In the evening to uct oo tho following

beloved land.

Stacy.

(Iml American Warba« AT l,A?*T flmnd a hut.r no worthy «>f IU ti»i« rtnice. and at wh«we kamle
It will recelra thai m derate, candid an<l tuipar*
Hal t real meat which truth and Jaatlee eo ar*»ntly

York, A. D. I«CS.

r>

oted.

S#rJion« and all Partiii.
Thla rreat work nretente the
only complete
Impartial analjTli of the rtufi
nf the war
yet imhllehrd.and rvee thoM Interior light* an I
•hxlu«» uf the Krrai eonMrt
known
to th«*>
only
Mill officer* who watelied the food-tide of molatirnirnm in f»nnt«ln '|"I»K*. end which were ">
acoe»»lhle to Mr. Mephtn* Iron hit
puelUon ae
••rou t nlktr "t ilttCnMmtjr.
T-> a j>nhlie that baa l*ea aerfMUd with APf A.
KKNTLY hlMILAtl I'KOOrtrriOKS. we prorata*
a change of fare. both a;reeahle ami
lalutary. an<!
an Intellectual treat m the dlshtrt order. The

end

ever

Probate JYotlce#•
was injured In Liverpool.
Tho British lmrk
pi
Ti>l)ia wns also burned in the bay tho ».une day.
ami
men
Whan
"Oil ! that will «r Joytul!"
all p*rioiu Interested Id eitherof the mUIm
She hod 1004 balee of cotton on board.
women throw "Phyala to tho l)o»*M ami when a
hereinafter nauicd:
of orThe Jhlrance, published at Chicago, comra to trille out of order, or t<> prrprnl rettini; out
At a Court of Probata held at Routh Iterwlck,
Hitter*. Aro you dytpeptlc,
This we do with der Uku Plantation
us with tho modest P. X.
nrrmu*. Jaundiced
hy'ppcd. low *plrlted, weak, within and for tlie county of Vorlr, on Uie flrst
The Jldcanee as one of the or arc you *ick and don't Know what alli.youF We Tuesday or April, In tha year ot our f^rrt alrht*
regarding
pleasure,
licet religious pipers in tlio country, orthodox hare been—and wa* recommended to trv the Plan- Mn hundred and sixty elicli*, the following matwe did with great ratlifac- ters harlnr been presented lor the action therrup
but not sectarian, denomiuatioual but not big- tation illttoi*—which
l entire »uoco««. Ocllcato frmale*. clergy- on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered,

—ire—

»T no*. AutxAsi.c* u.
rrxrunii.

Drrkt-r,
man <4
In CbeUra, Mao., April 2 <Kf>r»r Alt*r1
York, aikl Ml»t Flnra Talj-/ J
In Kitl'ty. Marr«i 15. Hr R«r Mr. EHI', C. r. KaffirI
an I Kuiika.- Pnawanl, all <1 K.

nryuiiMiiit will be
ill length. Pro&aaor Cupa a*ra it ia an will rn«» nnlid. Mr.
names it
very exhaustive. The demand for tickct* to hear
unknown species of Hiurian, and
hiin In rery pro t. The Confidence in a rerdict
rlmmMiMrvi plat^um,
Hill of eonrictior. In evidently increasing in iinarters
A dispatch from Little Rock says that a
that hare heretofi>rc considered it doabtfal at
by Ar- taut.
Congressional delegation Is now elected
Ponthe
to
kansas ; that the 14th Amendment
>ie*r« In brief— Mlncillmuou*.
dilution has been ratified br the Legislature,
Nkw Yoik, April 22.—South Carolina will
ConstituState
and that a certified copr of the
llrpuMican majority, ami the new
ac- Rive
tion has been forwarded to Congrewi for its
conntitution will bo adopted in nil but three or
ceptance.
countics.
Tlio elections in Georgia and
four
The Cincinnati! Gazette says that If Mr. North Carolina are more clonely contented. The
Wade should suocecd Mr. Johnson, he will nave Republican* have cirricd New Orleans.—Washto the tax-payers lictween now and the 4th of ington report* all mv tint there in no doubt of
out cor- the result of impeachment, an«l n solid party
March fifty million dollars by
unon the orticle char^njj
ruptioniata and filling their places with honest vote will lie thrown
Mr. Johnson with dcliltenitely rlolating a law
men.
increased to
by
A correspondent sends the New York Sun the of Congress
rote of Mr. Johnson of Maryland. Mr. Boatfollowing statistics of tones by fire and ship- the commenced his
It will be
speech
wreck, collected daring the last twenty rears: well
fame length as that of Gen. Butler.
Number of fires, 6,8fl3 j number of hoildlnffs about the
destroyed, 818,750 ; number of shipwrecks, Thiit Iron la Valuable m n Mnllrlnf, baa
2,820 J number of llres lost, 2D7, C88 ; num- |oni( been known, but H it only line* tha
tier of pounds of cotton destroyed, l,fl01,f>02,- tlon of it In the particular lortn of 1'eruvlan Hrrnp
haa
000 ; value of the above property, #2,78^,478- wa* discovered that Ita fall power orer dlteaae
bci n brought to light. Ita affect in ca«ea of dy»000.
I*
moat
and
salutary.
debility
pcp«la
The anniversary of Llncon's ass\sslnatIon was
ITH (1O0D KPPKCTN ARK PERMANENT. IN
celebrated by the Baltimore Council ordering tlil*
It differ* from all hair »lyaa. Ily Ita u»o luxuthe name of Llnooln street to bo changed.
riant growth I# guarantee*!, natural color and
are restored. One trial will came vou to «ay
irlo»«
with
a
Phlp Albert Gallatin, lying at Mobile,
tliltof MraA Au.k.V* lurnovaD (ntte ilyit)
cargo of 1800 hates of cotton, fbr Liverpool, was IIA III lUsToRrH or PHKHaiar, (in tn* Milt.) Kvery
Ira 15
struck by lightening and burned Friday morn- /iruKlat »ell» It. Price One Dollar.
ing. The loos is nearly #<>00,000 and the car(•■vt
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Usui. Chirirler, Conduct 4 Rrinlli.
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ing out the uUriii. Tho Arc wiw iu Tn|*im,
two dwelling In u«o< were burned, the lioioto «»f
n Mr. Mallctt and the houxe of a Mr. Ili«k?ll.
The llrutMwick tire department were
ou the
ppot, It Wiu r.iiuing smartly which waa
fortunate for the neighlioring Iioiixw. Two
dwelling* only were harmed tlxl two f<m'dir«
turned out d<««r«. I «li«l not learn the origin of
1U:ai>» i»:ui nurnia
the (ire, hut tun h rppy to iwy it was not
*up|**flrorse Weliher, I'rr^linir KMrr.
e I to be the work of nu
incendiary. C. c. M.
lUllowptl.Cnlfli Culler; AurutU, Cyril* .\.
A new e»t-d>l*hment fur the uiaiiufictiire of
.Kiutr; N"itli ,\iit;oaia ami Hiilm-v, John M.
clothing for Ilwten pirtin, hi* jurt I wen ojien- Ilfnf ; H'.|ler*lllf. imhI Apmiy »( M »ine Wm.
vd in ll tUoHvll, mvh the Cattlfc.
f*rni. nn«l Frnuil* t'ollrjjw, ,l«rtir* W.
Ilntliawa); K^iuUHV Mill*, To )*• •opnlieil;
r

we

"Oat

PR. R.O. RlC!IARIXH).V:i8tlBRAy WIRR
N1TTEIL8.—4be UMt UMftJcloal In tfMrnufc*. t*.
J^mtJ
UblUha* la l*H V
Take

NpMiil«llatM front Wn«hluit«n<
steward, #10,000; jAu*] WmUIoA. pa**,
Nrt Tonic, April 22.—Tlic morning papers
00,0001 J. L. Tneimta, Dirtier, $10,(100;
Peter contain the fellowing Washington dispatches.
Cancer, Scrofula, Dynprpnia,
8 unpMD Kibble, barber, $6,000 ; Rot.
Win.
Mr. Connms of California an<l Mr. ThaTer of Llrrr Complaint, RheuinaMnii. Neurits!*, At.,
Lowry, formerly a drayman, $30,000;Alfreil
of
the
for
candkl*U><
are
Nebraska
Secretaryship
oiUto
mil
ct'KKo.
dealer, $30,000;
A book of one bumtrei |*ici, *«nt /re* to
Puinner,
Inrkllds. Ailitrrri R. (iltKKNK, M. I).,
Minifer, grocer, $10,INN) ; A. MeOarwek, the Interior under Mr. Wade.
Mr. Wade is continually barmaned by office
4wlT
10 Trmplr I'laee, lt»a<<»n, Mm*.
blacksmith, 94,000 ( Madison Trimble, grocer,
above purchased ■ekere—one of the first acta of Wade's admin$0.Q09. Nearly half of thewere
act free by the istration uHl bo to return Gen. Sheridan to New
their own freedom ; tbe m(
Orleans an.I Mr. PcMrndeti will probably lie
war.
The Philadelphia Academy of Natnral sent to Kngland—Secretary Welles, will remain
l>onr* of in Washington—Mr. MoCullock will take up his
In BHJfM. A|fil IT, •')' B«. J lluMmM, Jr., Oapt
Peiencw has received from Knn*»a tho
in rrystaliied rc-idrnee In New York—Mr. Scwanl will retire frank II Lititijr ,ii»l Ntrmh D ilaiijMrr <>f the uAirliiin*
an enormous reptile embedded
In chiseling Ibem tn Auburn, Mvi Mr. Drowning will reopen his Chwi—.
jr\T>om, and ia now engaged
In WHk April I, W R r. Mr »l<«lr4-h, (^.rn R.
:
verObral •l*iw ngcuey.
tut nnd putting them logefher. The
Winn ai»l Mm Martha J. Pmlth, Mil t4 WVIU
whole
is Almost a
the
and
rre*i«lcnt
the
feet
Tlit
of
over
is
long
Conviction
thirty
column
InMwro, April &, ly«i« C. CruM a«l Mha A ok 11a
than fifty e Ttalnt^ nn<l on ninnv articles the republican*
Im4Ii of I*.
monger is believed to hate Iwcn more

youth of 23 lived In Canaan, N. II., in
1N16, who thought he couldn't earn money
enough to pay hi* taxee, bat a* the townsfolk Mitchell;
Phillips yi<l Ranaely,. J"*ph
Id vote in the name of individuals who had been did not
agree with him, he waa lodged in HaverBut Wilton, Twnpl# and WeM,
dud for rears. Such a characteristic and beau- hill jail on refWl to meet the awewment. 1*. Mooar;
Joaeph P. Weaki; WiltoB. John .M. Wo»dbury;
tiful trait in this party is almost enough to make Hiree year* paared upon him in hia daraaee, Lirermore Falb, Ueuel H. Kimball; Fayette,
when Um town gave in to hie ruperid} obetinacy fWlee Andrew*; Weyne, Jemee ArM«ir»"e;
a man a democrat, so that when he himself is
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Washington,
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C. Ch*mnc*y Burr ti VtmJmney,
wMMMoftlWlUv." Copp«rtw*k MlKeOiU
ml W, like "Br\>tH<T'*
&t(o Cbrailion,
••En.J'
JVr«ry CUf D—n, "epnud hi*
mo«tH" %mi mU i
"You nral kt<t Ik* f«M to a«k lK* S»nth
to com t>»"k Into Ur liun, mmiU
fmt trtiAdrum four mmrmn-lif tny. U tWni « m«n
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campaign

mipnrnlh-lcd oxoiUuicut.

mui'(iii|c i" Portland, WwliwwUv evening,
Jf.Uh, inst. l'ortl.uul will U* aclcctod iu the plico
at which the the next titato convention in to be
Got. Brownlow of Tennessee has written a
hcM.
letter to Hon. Horace Msynard, one of the rrjv
The IIoum Committee on Commerce has
rcsentatWes from that State in Congress, in faagree! to recommend the following appropriator of the Impeachment and removal of Presi- tion* for tbo
improvement of tho*inland navigadent Johnson, awl expresses the opinion that if tion of Maine ; improvement of Swo river g'JU00H
Kennebec
;
river, 98,000 ; lYnolwcot river
the Senate Ml* to convict him the rebels will
#80,000 ; (tut, oppo«ite lluth, fctl.fiOO; of Unthe
of
obtain
posi- ion river, gl!0,000.
complete muter/
ultimately

Chief Justice. Tail, oUU lr mm! precise he U
late State clectiou b largely due to his cflicicncy.
the Dumber of Dickeu*,—4 goud lawyer, but
KrprcwcuUtivee ban pw«l tbe otherwiae not reuiarkaltle.
in orler »its Mr. McDonald is the presMent of the First NaNext
bill to tuirii l the
tuiikmpi U«, which «m nv i Wiu. M. EvarU of New York,
young, l>ut not tional lluik of Little Ibtck, and a gentleman < f
pwrti-l t.y Mr. Jettekon, IVm the vpecialcwniuuN li in laonte; thin and not tall, with
sharp, »|>are wealth and patriotism. It looks now as tliou^h
tw. TV SH pruritic* th.it Um
be ?tamb at the I
fimWrM of the fiT,.and clear, rin^in^ Tgicc,
Arkansas would lie fhlly restore I to her oM
hr »l «f the Srw Ycrk II »r and
of the
mcuik! cltu*e of the
thlrtjr-accujxl wtixu of the l*n>fb«ion in the Tuitnl St itm prrh«|«
in order ' plaee In the Union within a vctt short time,
Next
trt
alkali
nut
bankrupt
apply to thr rtan of |>rv- ojinr* Judge Oirtb, in |<rr*in the I'rrnKlent'j! and Snath Carolina and Georgia will not 1* far
«*.|in^ >n bankruptcy w«me»R-«.l
priar to counterpart, tli ^nh not in binpitge, fhr hii« i behind her.
Jtnc Int. INW, uvlth* time,luring which tlx> •entente* are *HI Nd.\n >ed and Untitifully (In.
General Wlckham, one of Lee's ablest brig*,
while hi* oratory la ffrareftil and [*di»hed.
operation of ■**! cUune U j*»t
hKa11 be ■•'ml,
Hut turning to the iraHer** which air crowd. dirr general*, has annonnred his determination
eitettleU until the Irrt <Uy ®f JUi»%
Tmr> e I with
IwMttjr MMl flwhian ant only from the to *r4 with the Republican party. lie is sevin nil proc«*<iln^ of bankrupt cumni^i
iMo«t dwUat parts of our own Country,—but in
after tbe lira* of next year. In an pn»
the "Diplomatic UuHerv" wtterv nwrnUn of erely censnml by tlw cx-Conft'leraten of Virof bankruptcy cminni^l after ill* (n «>t wp HMrw Uau one Kuropuiu Court are look n£ with Stntw.
*uivIit on tU> mJihuu i-uustilutoual pnx-coliiu*
J um no iln'lMrjr <htll ha granted l« * <W*ir
The Springfield Rrjwbllran my* tint if the
cuoKtupLite the nflMiil of the I'lutf truth were
lw
to
6ftr
(i
not
m»
utiill
cent,
whoae
per
equal
known, prvlmhly the tote ciM in the
of a great Nitiou
in objevt which,
of cl-una* pm««l aftiml bin nUlf. ap»n which
^ ^ bw conauuutol hy a ntiN third uxl fifth wmlt of New lUttu, and the
tb" ^ernmcnt wa. waah«l rilh of llartfoid, constitutes one efrthc nu*t
he »h*11 be liable no principal tW'tor, and who a«r In
awnr In Wi*.!
L
**
ahull Im« proved their claim*, be f led in the the
p~rtr«,
u£" hr»utin.l touching trittutes to the memory of the deptrU
Mr/wmiT^e
c-iee at or br(i*» tbe time of the hearing of the
•J. known to history. Men, »tnuiR*m to the
down upon
application fur lire barge. The bill gvee to tbe h«Ja
_WUk
,Jm.
*7* with an Interest, deceased, without a social or fimil/ tie to con&joato for concurrence.
nect them, came all the wnj from New York,
Tike

La*t year the Democratic Mayor had

Tlua year Republican fcW».
over 1U0 majority.
The content twtween the frictvU of BuckingTI* Repulilionti" oarrtcd tlr City of St 'Paul,
ham, I'l »tt and Ihwley oxer the Connecticut

l«tic\i'!iVK!rr.—TIkj Washington correspond- Senatonriiip threatens to be a warm one.
Minn., at the Uto charter eloetion by 075 maof the Nc«* York Commercial, s\v* Mr.
on Ihe largest vote ever
polled.
jority
visited
Anlias
who
A conusfiuuJcut
recently
rurtis' argument "rocWrwl the atUntlon of
"You may n-svl
iVnvcr, Colorado, elects a Republican Mayor
denvnville
Cemetery,
«ays:
IImw «n lh« Hour and those in tl»e galleries,"
statements of mortality uniuovctl, hut when you by /»'.» majority.
and a»Ma :
The following paragraph from the Toledo Blade
nee a row of jrT*ve« of ISO men who nil died in
<1
km!
Ik*
llijhlt't tf-rt
-/ tm a«f Murr fW if
ha* one
is eminently »uflN*tivo:
taken
hive
mnst
It
shocked.
are
##<•//' 5» n»r. Kaeli t.nc »lttln~ In jthl3%uent
»lay, you
l«». »u»xn»l) iu»d» Bp Iik m ini bow ho will »• IICS««'Ia imoll army to hury these men.
They lay There arc several ftot* in relation to Andrew
lag iiuas. «>r s« ii«t, a political and the
Johnson wliicfi at» peculiarly bin own, and, wc
Johnson
ly. Tti« <l«|><4ttlon of Acrtrew
as they stood in the ranks;
to
shoulder
shoulder,
It P. Wt4l« n hut k l|U««tivU if
llxlrflUtloli
hojw*, will be no other man'*. lie is the first
two
row
fill
a
than
far
distant."
more
llm', nor I* the I'm* »rr>
yet th» dead of one day
Vicc President ever inauguratr-l drunk ; he is
The N. If. 7V»A«ine mti :
hundred ft<et Ion jr. My indignation went on in- the first man who ever l*rame President by as"Ui Um *lwl«, •• (»nI*J« that If anything
; ho ia the flrat man who orer retool
crc.tsing from 'No. 1, died February 27. 1NW,' sassination
»«r» nwtnl to eonvinee im of the |»roii.l*ty ufthu
I fear if sixteen acta of Conptrra ; he ia tha tirnt jnan
furnwli- to'No. 12.H4H, di«0 April 28. 18C&*
rmxlmi'i lni|K«(iiH>nl. Mr I'urili
who ever dared to nnke himself the eonstitue«l it i>y the nirtkliru ui hi* i|«f«nee. II* luuihiM
of AnJcramvillc. there tional tribunal, ami he will be the first Preslthe >*<t tint in) man could >lo t yet the t*»t It we all lived within sight
Lut litllr."
men,
woul i be no moderate men, bardty any just
Pmident, in all probability, who will go out by
On Mu»Ujr Manager Ikmtwell askel the bat a nation of
Impcachuicnt.
revengeful men,"
court of ini|icacliiucnt to adjourn until WcdMr. Iluckalew's term u United States SenaThe city authorities of Norfolk and PortsMolar (to^liv) all of which he will probftbljr
from Pennaylvanla, will expire on the 4th of
tor
Geueral
mouth, V*, who were required by
The President's two
cnsnmc in his argument.
SchoAeld to take the iron-clad oath, hate, with- March next. Tho Pittsburgh UattlU thinks if
counsel Erarta and Stanbcrrjr will probably reGovernor Curtin fail* in obtaining the Vice
out an exception, notified hint of their inability
quire the remainder of the week, and Minapr to do so.
were not in the South* Presidential nomination at Chicago, he will unof
them
.Many
Dingham will have the closing argument Mon- ern
hence doubt cully succced Dickalcw in the Senate.
army, but *ympathized with it, and
d it or Tw»l»y. Srrcnl Senators tlcsire to
The Mobile Tribun* thus outbursts concerning
could not conscientiously take the required oat It.
m ike speeches which desire we hope will not lie
linpoacbuicnt:
that
the
state
the
South
from
Private advices
gr.tnt*l. If they are not thus allowed we shall
Tliere is a sulphurous volcanic cloud hanging
to aee
ovrr th« Northern land ; and
pnJaUJv have the venlict hjr the middle or last rebrla are waiting in much trepidation
by the lurid light
If
President.
the
with
do
will
that
Senate
the
what
of next w«rk.
gleams along Its bolder*, we ean sea,houses
flauim
aud
In
with
field*
desolated, and outraged
he U removed they will aubmit to Congresa
women Hying with disheveled hair to hide their
Mr. A. M. Thornjmon, alitor of the Jane*, little
hereafter
that
the
in
they
hope
opposition,
shame, tuid mastics* hulks with blood-stained
villc (iazrtlr, ami one of the t*-«t writer* and
enft recover their political ascendcncy in their
drifting rudderlew on sets, whitened qo more
mundest politicians of Wisconsin, write* from
forever with canvaaa wings of commerce and
re0|>cotivc States.
Wa«hinjton that owing to his radical sentiments
The town election* in Ohio and Indiana liave cities of the dead, whoso mouldering ruins will
he had not fulljr shared the general Republican
which is topple over ami fall with the jar upon the air of
pone strongly Ropulilioan. Cleveland,
a single footstep upon their sidewalks, but the
a Imiration ft* flen. Grant.
Uut, having met COO
Democratic
wan
400
Republican this year,
footstep ia not there.
him at the rrsfclenc* of th« Waphhurn*. he
last year. Tlie Republicans carried Dayton, the
The Pacific coaat Democrats have declared for
It was with sincere pleasure that I hennl from home of
Vallandi'Kham, by 300 majority. Lsst Associate Justico Field of tho Supreme Court
wntimcutK
touchown
of
kit
lip* Uiaiuprvaaion
carried it by 160. The
for President.
ing our public affairs that filled iuo with the fill the copperheads
crritest conlldence an<l admiration for the man. vote on the Michigan Constitution was no test of
A Washington dispttch Bays "there ia a
1 cannot violate the propriety of that occasion
party strength, as nearly as many Republicans
to the exteut of making public what wiu uttered
■tronger reeling in favor of conviction, ami it is
voted against it as Democrats. In the local
bjr the General under the secret privacy of his
concodod by many intelligent Democrats tliat Mr.
intimate friend's roof, hut will simply say that elections of the State the Republicans held their
Johnson lias a very slim chance of acquittal.
hereafter I know what I am aHirtnin; when I own, ami gained in many plaocs.
Mr. Fcsscndtn denies the truth or the rumors
re.-oiumend him as worthy of the eoutidcuco and
Thn Doston Pott thinks that Gen. Hancock
about him, and Mr. Fowler's Tennctweo friends
support of the Republicans of Wisconsin, lie
for
the
Democratic
nomination
to
receive
en>rm«l with the utmost freedom U|s>n all ought
insi.it that ho is sure to go with tho great body
que-lioas introduced, and his criticisms upon Uio Presidency. Hie chief qualification dwelt of Republicans in the Senate on tho final \ote."
public measures and public iren were so fair upou by the l'oit, is Hancock's alliauoo with
and just as to commend them to the approbation
Speaker Colf.ix writes to a New Jersey geutlethe rebels in the fifth military district.
of all present.
man, who had apprised him of tho favorable feelA Washington dispitch saya a few foolish
ing entertained toward him for the Vicc President
rotiut:srti\iu:xia.
friends of the Prakhot are endeavoring to n>in tho State:

The xiorius of Miuvh have drift* I into April
and a week has scarcely passed since the la*;
•now disappeared fruui awt tho blooming cn>The cccvntricum and the fn^rant arbutus,
ciUm ofyour New huglaud viator haw extended to the Capital; ami our weather is a* uncertain as the vote of a politician who has ju«t Iwn
liantljr managing that pixwcewtlen, MkUfnlr elected
fur a fall «enatorial term of six jean.
jouied the r.Hirt i«%rtr a»d t foe In mi that Htrwf- Uut with tho great criminal at olio end of
tho
of
aJtlie
btil
«le-*rte
aiUintWr,
lord JhI not
■tu'iiue uikI the ktm! court at the other, I shall
'
though, be aJ U>l, tint tbe Earl w w a man who not l>o (X|»vlel to discourse upoii the frvals of
There aiv other freaks, not so natural,
coul I not bo f..r^iv«n in this worM until he had Nature.
uu>l over which N'tlurv exert* uo seu»ible inliupwcl t> anolli r, and ^fartV-riuorv, that his rnee, but of which it uiight be iuterestiug to
practice* were do terrible Ui »t he dewerved n write. To-day, however, wo will \uit the great
punUhuicut lint should be a warning to all fu- Court of Impeachment.
General Duller U the ehicf attraction on tho
ture
Sir.itliml, howcier, wiw l>ek««dvd,
floor of the Senate, not so lunch in oonse^ucnee
an'I there will be no (tvirlee to tako a protecting
of his previous reputation in tho army or in adcare of anjr iu<»l<-rr\ pijjliy.
luimsieraitc military law a few years since to tho
The dietrust fell towxnU the Senate we be- ( flower of the present Democracy in New Orhas won
The chirjw ui vie ao«l leans, as on account of the lienors he
liete U not dc*
as tlie most prominent of the managers during
ww In*I, remain
which
itn;>»»*hment
upon
tho present trial, lie has conducted the examunanswered, an I th<»jr h»*eonljr Uvn technically ination of the witnesses fur the prosecution Mid
oontrorrrtrd to nhow the intent of the I'lmHrnt the crusM-cxaminatiou of the witnesses for the
defence until now, when the testimony has all
in violating the l»w. This intttee of intent can
(yvnttKQ it ii not Strang* if after the eontinuIn
not affect tlie verdict, Imt can ouly he pk»l
Ofe, AciMant application of nearly a mouth, he
mitig-Uion of Mntenoe. The llouae adopted ■ImmiIiI at the close, manifest, u is apparent,
and enthusiasm than attliecommeneless
impeachment. and the a>unCrT adopted im- iii- ni.vigor
The counsel for the ileftncc divided this
pnohiMal upi>u tlie action of the Svwate in labor between themselves. Hut uo otlier man
•c-.Tct mbIm on tlie evening of the 'Jlvt of in the House, or
in tho country, possessed the peculiar qualification of managing
Febniwy, on the following resolution :
witnesses in so high a degree as does General
ir.fr*h, Pn * u'» Ki>f rtmal ami ihkiI'mI iht)w IVm^kI, liilMX IM Iw h«l frwiMiiii1 ilm
llutler; ami henc* this important duty devolved
*•* m, 5 cir-tuj >4 War, «i<4 U»l 'W-»Men*I Kl«m »l
entirely u|«m him, the other managers listening
it» A It'ii
<Ji»t»I
IS» \rmjr lu act aa flefe
to tlio proceedings-or searching for preeolents.
I IVM01
Iff "I W If •<
Rrai/w4,t|i Itr Stmlr •/Ma l'mih-1 SI tin TV>1
Tho beautiful Massachusetts Mle looked from
«Khr |li< <Viim*iw >« 4»l Una -4 lk« I'aM *<«*-« tbtlx gallery* Upon her Cither ami participated in
IWbi*K*ir»|'i«« k> nauti IV Seemary «l War
the luiiuiratiou which IWImxI from litteen hunml itMienH an* Hbar «JV*t (> |«rrP*w the 'lulwj
Hi tt all« *4 titliriM
dred pairs of eyes a* he drew unwilling testimoTlvwo who u>U«l in tlie affirmative are :
ny from a witncM, or rcjtlicd to the arguments
of the five eminent ltwyers in favor of th« adM •*■*+. An.S •«*, l'inm r,iKll, r.4.'
r nr. Ilartan, l|rwM»i, M-rriR, (W».)
('ruin.
mission of evidence to which bo had objected.
M cr«l. (VI ) U «!«••, IMfrwn, (\ II.) IWinjf. lUnw.t,
The Chief Justice, who ha* been hapnily
*
H «
'*hI,Th'm, Tt|ii'«,TpihIhiII,
raited the grandest looking American in puMio
Vai W.a.K *»K WMry. H air.mm, UiUm m»I V*m—
life, command* a full share of attention frnm
in tlie negative are—
Thn«c wh«»
strungera. Hia ilecisions are with ominous regM"«t
|W.4tn|v, MiiuihIv !l<*0- ularity against the managers and in fhvor of
the I'rmideiit, anal it in understood that he look*
drxit, a'»l 1*411 i* at <>• T« mail.
IVrffcet and
unfavorably on inip*»ehmcnt.
Not toting—
ha ia atllictrd with
|U» ir I, I'hnlW, (•»»>»-<•< I
Ptim, shitless in everything el*,
'"ibe I uit infirmity of a ihJ»1o mind," to a tielitw Irii.
V|wn
tlrifcf-v Ilathrw,
II
I liiMk Mi hit, tiffin, MufVni, XjK, SStuLtIlo
gree incurable outside the White Houae.
Inki, HVrM mK
IwU tliat he ought to be I'rwHleut. and evidentit will be aMrti tint ftming the Republic*!! ly considers he is entitled to tlie nomination at
Henatom »hu vi>leii y«n upon Um <|iM*tk>«i of Chicago, without any Impe of receiving it. His
friends do bot think be will act with the Repubof n <lirxvt violation wf law by Mr. Jobtwoo,
the third centurj rnco then will not paw
awajr witliout ageing oik». Dighgr wu one of the
tira promotion at the lmpe<tcbmiaagera
meut of the Karl of StntlTonl, who, tfter bril-

cils there are

b

bat •

"

once

»«l

«|er»l'«ii will K« a mmk •selling atvl
Tha
Important ■••• awl II I* I.a4ghtana<1 |B |m|«,rl,n.,.
WlUila ihawrilaarjr circulalto* mt lha J..ra<t*L
MmWr
b> lb* tecl thai till. I'Iftrtet la to ehwuaa a
#f C<.*(NM »wl, II n»«jr U», that Un canUiJnta mil
fh>« V»rk t'vnnljr.
In oi«l«r lo meal IIm d»<narut frvm frienl« »••

eaplaa to

Clival ham, market

sptculatinj; as making allpesrfbic
pubBc rtrriccafMda* klaat 1Uv
«luttiii|ftUfcgd
Duxey, nurseryman, #8,000; lUnry IUrdi«f,
out of
the ilkt Mil tb« fltuat maa tn iwht fli»
capital
tJjQ rtanant of Th*L Stann's life wheelwright, *15,000; A. L. T»U, ilejmb»t
Ibr Um PmWencv. As I

ent

K'kaI,

•

•feuraftcl

S»»CTU,

>

J»»

a»t

UNiirj**) l.jr
inolmrure mikI unknown an>i in UecnleiUjr her
by a few uaeleea daya, while the benefit to 'the
ta it aurSt«|« it wirn
tlmiueh hi«
ferior in mitj pupuUr <|ualiAoittIon,
G^Um' wouii L# lnooli»iiU|>|^ *'
at
on©
tim*
to
an
AUiIiImmiu*
with
tMxl
m«ttrr
cult
impeachprlning th.it ahe hiu> no *jnifuthj
ilm w«uU »«tut auch * pmition, «n<l tlic A«l- un til or the auccn* of tiie iiupeachera whom she
At the city election in Beaver Dam, Wis., tl •
miiiiaMation h*l tried to Drtbt Democrat** *>'«• o»i.»i>ler> n>|<>iiuMe forth* deie»t of the ihwus entire Republican city ticket *M eletfted fur tbfl
Fairfax.
Uank Col, they h*l ftilnl. llut tlirv livt well <->t hoi« of an ambition* Jifb.
first time in ocTeral yean, m that the Republinigh Kik'hol the ml of their reiini «»f<lw|wtwm. ^—
cans hate control of the Council and City rotTmRT CIX'Ui !»trr AND BUOl'Ut HOT «WI AkT fl'IU

ron *o*« co.
orncui ***** ton BAHKRuncv

>111

Ikiwtrncl

I

mtK
i iikvoi.ltion.
I J- i IIIi j tfcay (U*\ D»no«*U) bad
*f th«*» Unprt ic art*te
| abif(H »h«t»K> tliouMon* «'•' th* «boTltioiii»tn, nr»| MOUK
I'HOVllST AIAK8IIAL h.vl a h.1*
| THAN 0>Khi«J. In that
a «|iffr*
Urn

an

V* IU»kr»pt«y.

OF MAINE,

Tl* tuKfenSgn

btrahy tlrco pMW of hU sopolnuMU M
MiixsM of ft*Ilk K«r, of UtaM, l» «b*
Coo my of York »*4 tfuu of MftiM. vltkla
Hid DirtrtoL wb« Imm bm adWdrH m lUnkropt.
upon kl» on PvtlllM, by Um IMdriM ©#«rt •«
•tfcl UUlrtal.
TIMOTHY fill AW, J&.
Jwjll

Ulna,

Pinion and journal.

at

present, dw «P

Il is Mr.
e*Jgrr, tad % Lot •hwi w^cbiDf.
of mwi into
Drrrinit,» in leal* u tv put a gang

is aiui.lc room an l
this ivhii. for «l»»ch there
contain* shingle, Mmt,
Tr«*«ll»vV
pvwor. Tit* l*w*r *tor7
and |Janiug niackinw.
h'i«
I'4t«</w lUmtam I fit lit M. k T. D*. buxboanl. •lapbotnl
t'wr i'»riimU a Hie inutl«* power is ftuvWMu by two of Chase's
t. ». ml 3 3.* n.
|i4 <i t
iUK
no; II in a. ■ ^ii4 T
cell-hrnffl turbine wh«*ls, than which no better
hw« i:n»u«»..*u l»«r .r fur Hvl** tt'.'jl.KWi. «
can be lonnd. wb< thur we n*nrl th« Utililation
■ I 1M r. *. t'mr r*'tU*4 «t iw 11.4J A. M. «i»l
of wai«r, or their freedom fn>ui tlie influence of
t IV'Kr.l.
Tbene wheels are now conij lrtcl^
luck »*Ur.
«•
MnII \rr«u*nu.u»«— HMJ«riril r.
submerge), mi'I tho depth of water on tin in
JJ^o
bw
to eii fuH without aJK-tinIk*
mere%<n|
«.
H ,K
M*4« t'u«i /W
ih'jjM
r« U" |
IV '«» #'>»•# « II It t.«, «i»| Mir
their working. They cnet when pat in puaitkm
»»l
Hw|iic«l«jr
| ai stern hunJnsl dollar". Their
'■Mk al I i » t I'jivu.VU, M nU;.
power may be
*nUr %»
Ujhum Ctuti*.TW»lv* «*'/•
estimated frvui tho fact that yeetenlay, with all
<ti .»• f. ■
». • .•»' Wf. *
II in « \««i>« fr ,i<t Ik, J? ul
the machinery running. the u|MU*Ulown aaw
'fw Uurr*
f'M ft' IfVa »i V|«. ...I «mp. «
W
Ujr was miking IPcuti a minute through the cenfi ii II.AI a. m
Kiu.—iWM.
«'••><«*»,
tre «f a tough uiu-h pine log two feet iu diameL>w>"
Ki.tu al juU r a
H.
c.
ter. The |*rlection of the machinery of tliis
••ijf m
saw may »<e inferred, when it 1* known' that m
««>n a« the InUnco-wbeel is put on, it will male
virr loc.tL .trr.ntv*.
'£?) cuts a minute.
T1h» laying of the granite faindatton of th:s
mill was »U|ierintcnded bjr Hon. Jaiuer M. Deer,
The iit«t<IUtioa t(«>k plueThumhy (at
inci the iron work was ilone by IVrkin* \ Km*
1! r. a., which wils -m were all ther*f*ci»M*uf the
rry »>f B't<Ueft>rd; au<l Nath'l i'urrier, of Saeo,
wis
Uuixt-rwl
TY;acrm«ii
master milUwright, put in the wheels an I ma«L»y, »ery !nt*f«*ti«s.
by R<«. 11 C. ItwUtM, ul 1'urlUual, who wwll au»- chinery. No pains or nfMi* lias lwen spirvd
the higest
luiui-l his reputation of beiu£ % tint-vim* pulpit in it* construction. and it reflects
cnslit upon the enterprise of the owner, as well
and
of
Is
constructed
house
The
w>«»l,
orator.
who » faithfully earas
upon the skill of those
ia ninHjr fvet in In^Ii, villi spire of 110 fr«t. ried oat his
plans.
Its lni»h partakes sotnewhit of t!w Corinthian
The upiier story has t«cn lowed for a term of
but luore of IIm r<<hw atjrU of arehiteetar*.
by Win. II insun, Ks«|.» of liid< leford, Mi I
year*
As v«»a rntfr the building, yon sr« immediately the lower one
by Hon. James M. Uurbank of
tn troat the entrance In the ttw'rj, which, bv Sicw.
the »ijr, ia nut jrrt finiahed. On either *»•!« of
r^rriffW fry Ymrk ImmHtitr.
entrance a somewhat winding ascent of a iloaeti
Iron Ore, from MarvUrvL Present*I bjr II.
*»epn tikes you to the an lienor room, which la
H. McKranjr.
Ihrtyfc»ur hy ae*en-tw« feet, with *
lar of twenty two fort. It contains eijrhtjr4i>ur
Two tiler trio laploilcM Mich m uwl at llmMc
tf
circular
the
enter,
ia
fashioned
e«|Mble
j-wa
Tunnel. luvcntal by Julius Smith of lloxtoii.
are rtwlinl by a;
TIiikc
'KK)
mliiiK
prrniu*,
AN" upewinwn <»f mok fW»m tunnel. N. ff, Lmr.
broad centre aisle and one somewhat narrower
Mtmmnth Hum,weighing I Il». 7) o*. Charles
The pewa are
on either side ne*t the will.
Wnlkcr, IW1.
eheMuut trimmed with black walnut. Hit* roaDm Mnic.u» Silftr LHlUr (1749). Mrs. R.
trum U four alrpe ahote the ia*in fJ «»r ami »!»
Wa*hN»tirne.
liniahed with waluut. The windows are hruwu
Ancient Cnins—John W. Fairfield, Cofta and
The house isj
»!.« Vi-I jjlaas «et la ffnthic aash.
Cmlfeilemte Currency.
The
carpet 1 Ch-ule* K I»«n«, Michigan Walnut*.
carpeted ami rtish*>n<al throughout.
la of a dark RMiNii'^wnrk interspersed with «leep
\liaa 8. A. Tlmnuwon, Monthly tfc|>wrU wl
same
of
the
gre»ii, which, with the raahiuna
P.»ck*»*» of 8««h, fh>tn Department of AgrictUas
the
the
c\4ur seems to lend a sanctity to
place
turv.
mellow light pa-erinjr throagh the Itoraansque
done by 1 »rk UnHHfnrturlnil <'«MjM)Nya
waa
jrlasa falia opiwt it. The frtwia>ini;
TliU Corporation has recently startcl Mills
llalwratroll and Needham of lb«ton nnd in a fine
»|H%'iiaen of their work. Oapaoite the de*k La Nua. 2 an-1 3, which h-vl Iwcn lying still nearly
the Mna for the organ and choir. The organ
It ia one
a year, an«l ia running it* full f»ree.
The ilrwi*u wax •lr.»l>«*l
ia not yet complete*!.
of Uw o)iI«rI ami Ur|««l nMnuCiolnrM
an<l ia another eii>
Biatnn
of
S.
\V,
Siloway
•ijr
ore«l cotton gomln in IhfffHmliy.swl ihStriprp,
aK-nce of thai gentb-aiari'* flne architectural
Ticking*, IVnlm* atxl INntaloon 0oo>l* hareoN.
The home ia on a kculcr formed hy South, I
taste.
t.iiruol * woH«l-wl<le reputation. lTn<lcr the able
and A lataa Street*, about fifty yanls
of the Trrwurer. II. Temple, K«q.,
management
from and overlooking Alain Street n«nr city ; a»*l the in«lof«tijr»hle A-^nt, ('apt. In II. Fw,
1'iiil line. The aito when completed will oat it ha* en ten* I
upon a new lea«e of the proaperity
S'ljkfl th>it taakin* th'- Mat of the bou«e and which ha* attemlcl it ao many years.
lot 3-"»,00fll The Uoatw ia a neat •omtu«»U>«w
etructure and rrfK-cU honor »n all cwticvrm-d.
Thia w w one of the moat pleasant reunions of

j

perpeodiea-

«. .1. It.

the xcawwi nrvl reflects grent enslit upon its
1W No. 2* of tl>« Oaitd Army of the R<v
nnntger*, A «criea of aix Tableau* was pre*vis oiginbr! it B4kfunl, Mwhr,
ji-iMic
rntrl, repre*entiug "Louis XVI. and family in
April 13, bjr r>uarft1«*> F. W. Quptill an<l l».»\kl
"John Kw<\ itdmonialiing Mary, Queen
K lltrrowa «Uo Wat l*rv <leUik-1 <or tUU pur- pri*on,"
of Scotta," "Sappho," "IHigion consoling Jus|m>v l>jr ill* Qrtml ComuuuMkr. The following
tice," "Ik-atrice,,* nu<l "Jeneie ltruwn, the het'flk'cr* *rrrc appoints):
roine of Luckiiow."—-The only thing to bo reAllYt») I'ierv.-, Commanttrr «f the P>*><.
w.ta that human mnaclea were not caparrvttol
•V. L Turner, S* «i«»r Vkr I'omMivlrr.
ble of keeping their jio»ition for a much longer
J. O. Lord, Junior Vic# <\xuiiuUKkr.
S. II. I'ilUburjr, l\»t Adjutant.
of the l>ciutiful repretime, that the

MUXICIVAL

•Vetc •Hdverti$emcnt».

awa'.c to the importance of this enterprise
and disirc to have 1L> beoetita.

ar«

To (ft* Ysrk Cammty Conuulaalvnaera.
We regrrt to learn, as we do on lnditptlUhle T^wpeetfulljr rtpreiwat the underritfiwl Inen ux about
Xt habitant* of Ken nebank port thatuiaJc
authority, that George G. Stacy, Esq., Uu effi- Uie
a petiflr»t day of May A. D. 1*67, they
cient and popular Kutc Librarian, for aereral tion
to the Selectmen of aald town, therein reprtnrc*»»iiy
that
car*
and
position aaaliui; tbal tka public conrenltnoa
J
past, cou templates resigning
and
at once.
V«r in my citiwru of all |*trta of required tail a |M mail riaaM ba Jecatcd
at or near tbo lioute of Joeepb
the Stat# will be Mwry to mi« hi* fuailuu- fat* MmUa aoaiueneliur
the
highway
at
said
In
lor
Kennebunkport
Ta>

i'«TNi«it.

bearing

f/lY In

HIM

The Irtrn of Allen W. Mill, In Went Lebanon,
w** burned Thun»Uy, April 2, with the tuiu of
luy and three ohrrp. li.s a red fur 91&0.
Cirfttt* IIfruit*.

cream l>i«cuitn are a novelty
They are like fn>u« f'«am, sweet
nourishing. Kor sale l»y all grocers.

lYaoon's

ilelicii-ns.
very

Artf

.1

of

nnd
ami

IumitiiiH

Among the thousands nnd tens of tlioimnds
new

iniwitioiu

presented

to the

and iff* to be
to us by the
i:venter or his agent ; but when we undertake
to make a prnetic.il use of the article itself, we
are disappointed in the remit, and after a few
trials throw it aside in d'sguat, at the same
time denouncing all new inventions, all new
patents and in fict we are nady almost to
discard every thing that haa Ml stood the teat
of time and u*, for an ago at least. Rut it is

always

so

;

occasionally

we see an

dMki<«.riM

Kirt

momr

a

Court Ikrrton.
All ft. II.

3wl<

Thll Wfrt
Lwl W'rk
Ou# year ago,

'in

uo

•

v«!nu»l

hj

ilnlh.

K Iwanl

Kutmin

mrtwhrr*

lilve t>f I KiImI .Itirlin, »»l TrWtram lV»«uui»}ilMuf Si'lh 9. FairfaUL C*pt Jor-

•hown uliclitv in inimhi, mm) llw
jrwunftr member* of tbr (trwfiil ftmily pre exi«le»ee th.it
thej are to hr*r the Mrain alone to age* jH to
Tlw U'jivl of tli* visit was to cub for
cwte.
Mr. Chrk ami family a numtor of bantiIWt. Mr.
ttxue pmaratit a* token* of £r«utu<ie.
Unwker ptrtor of the rhnrch mvle theprtoenlation, with mxoc cmupltmcntvjr rviuark* nl»nvvurn.
Mr. Clvk
quAto uJ iKfinbir to Urn
Mi l family iWwtrr to th*nk all intrrmtal ami
rflortx
hop* in futurr to he »Nf to n*tr>uMe their
in bwo for tho farther enterUiumcal of their

•Un. wW« >In>| m Ift'w, wm iIm Um iviiiur of
t»ir original
of Tm«tm appointed awkr
the clnrtcr in |H1|.
H .b^ n, John A. IWrry and U. F
II unilton w.*rr chuum a t'oniiwittm I* ennfcr
of iSc Cilj 0»«iKtl, In rawith i*
the Ac*Wmv, ami <l«a ialu|c
ff »^l to
if an« when-l.y the acUUn of Uiia eitjr m%j
I'* ffi"!**"' TWp fun-l of Ibe Acad*»
•lurr
*11 w«ll
i«v sow itwwkto I* kiarl;
'•■ie«te>l in «M*I arrMrilM. ium! U in prUuthle
friemU
thai at nodioUnl «to*. Uia •ill to wa<W amilrpM<v kr >kitk Um Mltlioa
roamadMvJaflm L hi win, U. H N., CommamUat of the Kitlnj natj jr*rd, lui been
yr» MUI.
walwl by ok* tmata to ba Ml admiral «
Jo*. G. Dwrioj, Eaq., of 8m», haa j«at
the aativ* Nat.
to tw foam] in
pletol om of tk# flncat aaw-mill*
I'artlif
MM Kffc' «*W M M.
It ut lit—111 an gpnac'a la.
N«w
Aeti»e work kw alramly wwwwl on thb
l*n<1, on the alto of to oM Bradbury Mill, to '«o rm4, ami gr«4iag to Mtrty Malud to Alfred
with Tba aan wilt run ua or bitoi tba lal of July to
ft*t lonjr, 40 froi wkfe mm! two storimbigh,
that tillage. The Mitral towua «wt of AIM
conTh«
atory
fo<u»Uttunv
upper
granite wall
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JOHN M. GOODWIN!
COMPANIES:

FIRE INSURANCE

Co.,

The JEtna Insurance

Hartford, Conn Incorporated If*l9—the leading
h ire Inaurauce Co. or America.
l>o«a«a paid In 4* yeara,
$10,000,000 00
('«*h Capital,
3,«uo,ujuou
7(1,100 74
Total AmIi,

Company,
Conn.

Home Insurance

WYMAN'8,

Caah

Naw Haven,

Capital,

Total AMtf,

Merchants' Insurance

$ I,mo ,000 00
I J;i^l» 00

Co.,

Itansor, Maiue.

$100,00000
1(0,000 00

M. F. Ins. Co.,

Holyoke

Ualeu. Maae.

Caah Capital.

$190,000 00

Arallahia Capital,

FdllT^, American nml other OIUJANN
LLODKONh. find I'iuuw btixi|.< for mIo.
I). ln)NI).
No. 4 CryiUl Arcade, Uiddeford, Me.
Ul

1»1AN<»
>1

THE OLiD

ooo/juooo

Can reftr to gentlemen In tho city of Ukidalbrd
wlio have had in»ur»uoe in Utla Company

Twenty Yearn In Hucerulai,
No aaaeaamenta.

Tjiib In.s. Co's:
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y,
or

New York.

tJO-wunooo

t'MliAnMt*.

National Life Ins. Comjxinyt

Biddcford,

I* th« be* to r~t

GOOD BARGAINS
•

—1*»—

uoiun goods;

off* it lb*

Set,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
ciuiiBountfK
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Knaw Itrwt. I* BtM»kMVMM UM*>MraM

kNN

«uii«NMiukirf^iirirriH
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A New and well B«l«ot®U
•TOOK or

FANCY

uilt bv

M»RK^

J. SAWYER, I>ra«lat

aitiw.ijAJwlJoo

BArmt k *v<k, r%n»vi,4)i
NORTII-WCTTiCU.t rtCKTIU
UXINO CO.OWfc

GOODS,

—*T—

WrnmyUkml.

Sal7j

FACKAGK.

•

j^nquulbToii

IcyCrSLneeerflNeU*,
mi

* anni^iiurn * c*. •*•,***«.

ptTlwMMMktrlMMM*.
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EUREKA MATCHES,

Tlwjr «•* 7«i »• wan Uwa Um oUmt kW, wrf
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ferwlebyeUltottmw.
«

to

To tho Kltohen * flower Garden.
NOW READY.

DESCRIPTIVE WORK OF 140 PAGES!

A
lully
plate and

Illustrated with

a

GREAT B1RC1IM !1 CiBPETHC^!
—AT—

F. A* DAY'S CARPET BOOMS,
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddeford,

In ortar to kooptb* tr*4« fhjin rnlnr to o«Mr
plMw, wo *ro detrrmlrxxl to Mil *11 oar

NEW SPRING CARPET1NG3

beautiful colored

inn enrravinp. containing a Hat of ever
■J.mm varieties or Flower and Veretahl* seeds
the choicest French Hybrid
160
varltleaof
also,
Gladiolus. All the Novaltks, both of the flower
and Vegetable, for 1869, will be found dcacribed lu
the above work.
TasteAilly bound In eloth. 3 colored plates,
post paid, Meta. | In papdr eo«era, post i«eld.iJ

price

ALUABLE FARM
FOR SALB.

Situated In Kmnrbunkport, on Kennebunk nrer, with,
ia otw ait* af the Villa**, eontaialnf ttnlT-ln arrea of
mowing land, ami tea arm of |iaauw* awl wtm4-4aaxl.—
HaH l»rrn |imliK*i ti «nl»-ftrr ton* of pnl lis/ per jrt*r,
and I* fn-e fruu whltewred. Th» hmi la a on* t»iwy and
a half one, with »n "L" and wood hou*- attached, and
contain* ten »rtl flnlahrt nm ( it In (ond repair »tth a
Ban filar under Ihr mlirr kmM. Tbt bar* la it x 14
Iftt and la In gnral order. TVrr la an ritra *rl| of water
and a nrrrr Calling brook en the Pcewltea. AH of Ike
tMiUlnn *" of a varjr HI parlor character TVra la a
(food school within a abort dMtance. and km cbwrcAa*
■ ii inn a mite of the
pmwlere.
Thla farm la rfcaaantl/ located, and conmunda an »itenalre »lew of the Village and adjaerot rtnpjanta, and
la known an (he "Jacob Merrill Farm."
Tile above |«unl*e* aff.irt an emwrtanily mHi aa la artd'*n iTMrntoi to a purchaser. far brthn yartlnafcn
dratrr ta bnuk«wl ata>
.|Ulro
•P"
worry, Kcnnrbwnk, Ma.
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prtm.

New Carpets open this feet,
Of evory Variety,
roRiitTwa ii riir

or

Eighth Tvpettry, Roxbury Tapeitry, In.
§r*in Taptitry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hart-

farti Super-fine and Extra-JSne,
George Aaylor Extra Nuper, Plain and Twilled
Ilempt, Dulrk and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
HobcUIbc m* ud

Eoery variety
la

Canton

eery

durrnbU.

Motlinft,

all wlUtka, la pi* I a aa4 eheckwl.

Full Line Stair Carpett,
Englieh Oil Carpete, in alt tcidiJu,
rmry

hnvy

mo

iplmilM it/lM.

Lamb*' Wool Kata, Berlin do.,
Juto do.. Velvet Bngs,
SUUr

Rudi, Carpel Llnlag,
Carpet Mweepen,

In fiMt «r«ry artlet* portalning to ft Int «Um
Carytt btor».

People Furnishing

Jlouxct

lavlUd to aiMila* **r itu*k Mir« purchasI*
ing, *a4 baar la inlixl that *11 o»»U.m«r» will
•oarUmuljr attended t* vb«U»«r prvpand U par•ha*a or i>it.
riartfcalar •KaaUoa glraa to Ittlng and
•r*

Vegetable H.ilr Restorative

*

LK88 tbftn Boaton or Hi« York

GO ROLLS

1/

FIRtT "R8MIUM
» Mllvar MmUI

Umm In wmnt of

GJiasag^s.

wo*

Srlaftlfcrp*!*.
F. A.

DAY,

103 ft 106 Main. Street,
City Building, BiJdifori.
UK

X R. BARRCTT A CO.. Rra*cl*«a«,

General Jidvertinemenit•

L'°®k
For fata ►»/ rtniRltU gtmrmllj-. aad b/
Urullif r», Hldd«lom,

BRISTOL

*1 A\»'lir«T» *, K. II.

FORONEDOLLAK!

SELL DRES8 PATTERNS, PANT
t»lia«l«. Cm-

C'loU.
WKHbMtlBK*. I*tj aod fmaty
PatUrm, M'aba, t'ullun

pating*.

Mooda

Ac. A«.

mil |>*rtto«Ura i or
ItOt.LJM, daaarlblBg
whleh *• will m1| for
twalv* diffrrant artklaa
Oaf Me £*'•
fyUdla* and Mmtlaarn viotrd u XgmU. to
whoa the in«»t literal ludueatnanl* %ra oftrt4,
ud MllaflMllM KvarantM* la«|| mm
CI1AA. LBTTt A CO.,
nrtnlrnr* ml /Vr#, glrla*
Ttrtfrt Ckrkt ml fur Olft

UNSL

TO NEW YORK,
TIA

BRISTOL* R. I.
Hoar and Thirty Minute#
OD9
Only
BY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRUTOL.

piM Inn BttUa mm4 rmMtan RW1lii>l WallM 4ailjr, anl«|i *i**pudj •»

• 30

ljrJI4

P

ARMER8 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 00.
OltM*at«a« 1. M.

t.

K^wwytlat *jajln m« Md

day*. V«dM»li]ri MtJ rrMtfii-MftaliQvi
Brartaa, on T■ l«<m[lHrit>r» MK<
gr AuMMnW im« Um to rhiiaMnM*.
DaUimor*

*im

Waahlagtoa aaaauaaeetwIUiUa
Bac-

Ntw Jtrwy, Caadaa and Aaibojr lUUroad.

^RUeU.

Bwtlw a^WUW.Bwe«weerwl»tU»
O0M of Um Cuapaajr,
I
I«W,......|7.7l*.Wrj«o
fc*4 at rtak
do. 9 OKI tltate Hotme,
ThU
MMW1 ,H aUMBUUMof BMtMMdrrvvkUMtUll*
IYNii» MtM,
Th. UMll
10411,
ftMM.
Nlakwof r*IW*M
from
«• O.
A *»U af Um Coapaajr mM«
PimIm
Btftff

I.ICOKrOKJTKIJ

Iff lta».

JaTT.

«5a BIIIVKAICK^

ii

AMI mr IMdltlw,

m4 **• m

*•

J. A. DROWN A CO..
No. II Maiden Lane. New York.

AMATEUE CULTIVATOR'S OUIDE

fen

to oar eaatomera.

r* *

IMPORTANT

PATENT WATOH OA8E8.

Yoq can
Y ucin

Aad Vetetahlemrenctbenlnj; Bitter*,
Ant Plantation BltU-ra,
Aad Sherry fVlae Dlttera,
Aad AI««m'i Bitter*,

kmiHLtrs iurim rrrosriiJTK.
fcrtlllMi*. Kof «U br
J. O. UKRKINO A CO.,
Not. 4*1, topparallMqaar*. Maao.
Feb. I, ISM
7>tm

NEW SPRING UARPETINGS.

EOROE W. LADD'8

A

buy I'eruvlan Syrup,
hnjr Hclienak'a M) rap,
!iu> Ve«rUlile Croup Pyrup,
Youaan buy liloul and Liver Myrap,
You can I'Uj (toothing Nyrup.
Yon rau l>u> ?anl#<irn"e Croup Syrup,
You can buy I'ln Worm Byrup,
Alan. Yec* table Pulnmnery Ualaaei,
Aim. H||<| Cherry H*iun.
Alao, Coe'a Cough llal**in,
Alto, Allrn'aCouch Balaam,
A leu. llall'«C«uin Meleem.
Alao, Marrai'ilMnh llalnMB,
Alio, Fit Balaam.
Or lipMaa VereUhle Pllla,
Or Ayei'a Calhartla Pllla,
Or Mhfiwk'i Mandrake Pllla,
or lilU'a Hlivuinatta Pllla.
Or Hatching's lleadaabafllla.
Or nirle'iltlli.

BL'PER-PIIOarilATK,

Doth MiMrlur
^

prico.

Iml3j

£*<a»/i*«'d J. P. IM7.
You

jUPEO-PnOSPIUTE.
THK CUNliERI.AlW BOJTC CO'S

supplied by

Dldtleford, Ma.

Mala ptreei,

Aad llaeutur'a Hitter*,
Aad Jewett'a Bitter*.
rape rat loaa
QT And all of Uia ba«t medicinalbap aatlafeftory
aow la ata, aad at prtaae that will

AUOII'8 COMMERCIAL MANURES,
itminrm

Hon ton.

JOH1V id. dOODWIN.

And Will laiaa' Dltiera,

*r rrotrzu^

a

uauufttclurera,

y

J ft. CLARK, A(*gt
City BmlUlns, UM*hr4,«

7}«

On* half Md oiw-tfclrd Oold, M|ul br wMr sad
style to solid rol<l imw, il a eerraepo^Steg hum
tion In coat. Adapted to and easily fltud wit*
inurements of either of the American Watch Com*
pan Irs, and make a most beautlfol and durable
watoh. Inquire for thorn of vour watch-maker.
moitol the principal wholeThe trad*
tale dealer* in New York and Deston, or by the

fJllfE 147 Blddeford Houao Block,

tatid M «M tin**

we

Q

JIIDDKPOIID DISPENSARY

FURNITURE

W Lich

at a low

araaowa»aatk«tanar* tuportor quality of
STANDARD FRICTION MATCH KM.
Put np In th« nicwt •«> !•, »nd w»rr»nlrd Um
b««t in ih« niarkat, wtiHb *n •flbrwi In ituliri at
tlio Ju«Mt market ntti.

pair.

$300^0000

Murine aeaarad the a*eney of the abora namad
eieellent Klre and Life lararanae L'ompanlea, 1
would oordlally lavlta arary onedaalrlus luur*
auco, to Mil at my ofltoa or add^aea
OKFICB OVKK POST OrKiCB.
.H
niddcford. Sept. 13 IM7.

Good Goods!

Parlor

ttontpellar, VI.

Caah Aaaeta,

NIC E

the beat All

to

iu. address.
MAM'L F MOOIIY.
Dealer In (feeds, Tree*. Plants. Fertilisers, Ao.,
$300,000 no
Fancull
llall
I)
Nam.
MarEet,
Boston,
^l,i«4 70
4tjt3

Providence, It. I.

Caah Capital,
Total Aaavta,

TO A

75

FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE.

Inturea In Ui« following flrat claaa

Clotlies Pin

55

BRACES,

goods usually kept in

nn«l nil

76,4 60

IkM 4

75
l!i
50

►ATROMZE YOUR

FLANNELS, of all grades, from the rhwipent Union
Wool, ollering very low for caali. All oxtenniro line of

Union Fire ft Marine Ins. Co.,

"lleer-

I
1
I
1

Paper Collars, Cu][s> Bosoms, Ties, ScarfsGloves, Hose,

MA1>K TO ORDKIl, AT

on

50

$2 50 to $8 00 per Yard.

From 25 conn to 81 00 per

ROUES If MOURJWJTO GOODS
CunsUhtly un hand,

We lure

$0

extensive lot of

GENT'S txTid BOYS'

EMILY WYMAJtf'S,
IK Factory I»Limt.
nmlTJ

—A*D—

tii r

TRICOT*, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, AND FRENCH AND GERMAN
COATINGS, IN ALL COLORS AND GRADES, PROM
$1 G2 TO $7 00 PER YARD.

KXAU1NK

02 Main St.,

County,

!U Hlnrk Dowkin*. exlra,
40 Black Dookiii*, very heavy,
45

Also,

Cfcah Capital,
Tatal Aaaata,

I

1 00
1 lit
1 25

All wool Cniwimrrefl. very hcnvy,
All wool CuMimvre*, very heavy,
All wool CoMiinere*, very heavy,

80 19 Twceria, nil wool,
22 Tweed*, till wool,
25 Block Dowkiii*, good weight,
JM) Ula«k IKn'tkiitis line iiimI nice,

Broadcloths, from

18 Factory IiUnd.

All wool Camirnem, very heavy, $0 87

Greatest variety of Tweeds in tlie

ynnl.

Twnula, good weight,
Twt*ili, good weight,
Twcmli, heavy,
ThitiN, film ami heavy,
Twceiln, very lienvy,
Twecili, very heavy,
Twecila, nil wool,

I rife

ot

CnVnnefv*,

FULL LINE DOUBLE AND TWISTED ALL WOOL GOODS,

8Wp k I.tilth*. KkIim).

3ml7J

imnlirt.
m
kF
tk« nitau Cimnltnt, tm4 la
Ml
«T twaity <Wlt*r«
M
mmMt
halllw.
Tk* lot I* nlitoiU; Urp tor iwlktrlMN.
Par tartkwiutlMlintnqalraofTfcaa. II. Oala
<" J«MnL AnlaalMoili'. Ni» 108 Main C, ar of Mm itnii IX, Mini, No
**8Dk. »!»«.
Hi<m
K. MM,
TIlKUD.t UAMIH,«*M fcjraii />*•«
1
Ulddrfort, J«IMT7 r. I«i
*»J

CEDAR CAMPHOR

2470

Mnrkrt— April

EMILY

HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE

Imim la wiUiia

WW
w

Cattle

OR

reAaaded It It (alia ta relieve every
mr Uyapepttc Hympioin.
^

Wmm.

••••

—AT—

Itlllona

St.,

••••

IlEADY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS,

KEY "HEALTH.
9Mll

••••

101

I'LKAUJi CALL AND

Haitehorn's Bitters.

132 Water

••••

Ve«l(VlTe»-$3«lJ

Iruit. The Mock and form toola can he bought
with farm Ifdealred. Thia property now ewned hy
Joacph II Jk Paul Ohadhonrne. can I* aceured at a
bargalif If applied for aoon. Inquire on the preratfi:ij
taea. or of Cbadtoarne A tUearai.Maeo.

CW

••••

All wool
All wool
All wool
All wool

I'.ler* ..IIIkW.T.Uow ai»l Sklna—llkle*, 8| (t 0c ^
tt> T«ll..w. : tfp 8c V lb. IVIU.$1 26 kt> 2 00 Mh. Call
tiklii* lHcrib.
OivMratln f C.tlllr Rtfl Plieep—N. II —lV-ef, eitr*
rinI flr»t MiMllly inelitil « ixHhlnjf hut U« lient, large, f»t
Own. IVe in I hii I thlril <|U*I tjr Inclwlr* Oxen, ami two
ainl llinv t ear okl fdvin.
Kvlr.t IncimW-t caaeU, and when tlxm oI lofrrl
it t|U.vlitjr are thruarn Mil o( the lot

W»u-«. Mt, April, 'JI, I**.
inuN HMite," In WiUriMPS l>tl ft »h«rt ilUlance
A LI/8 INSURANCE AOKNCY,
the mnat ptaifwnlly
fr hi tli» l> A It It. R., ami
town li*l
Mr. \. ('.CUrkM*!
It contain*
•-rated «>f antr farm In the County.
■Jti
1 Ihr
Miuno.
a hr;* numInto
divided
Id
acre*
tillage. infturiKc.
tjuiio
iilrtMiirnfmlrHiiiiiln*
equally
At » a^'jUl iwwtiu* «»f Ik* Tmaira of ihr l*r of ihwr f. M n I* on KrvUv
1<KI»
IMS
•imm| mi| timber) ami never fall* of a Ur.-c #r«(i.
fftnin^
April
lia« a
lwi>-»t«>ry hrlek Imuae with "L "ant
llwrnton Ar vl«*»nv, h»'l<l Aj»ril Kali, M—«-« Mr. t'Hrk li ih for 1% iiiinilier «>f vom wclfinl'
N. ENGLAND
MUTUAL, Itnew harnlarge
III ■ 70 villi cellar. and all th« iao<iern
f ITnirWr in Ihr -M fongrryiw
Enirr*. Kmj., w.y» c1h*i* PrhIhI, mi l John lh«>
unixiit i'inenU. Water frum a never felling founCAPITAL IVuOi.OOOOO
(LICK)
tain Ir-ucht Into the linuae and ham
janl.
Clfk aw«l Trrvwrrr. t*v*al 1'ktiivh, h««iii|{ tike* it «Hra twite
«\ It «lh*rj
Ite<l<lc» a lar«« orchardof native Irult thrre I* a
ml nt \innl it raanv year*. It is a »in^- 1
**- to<»hi»
fill
h»
rlwt*!
wm
V HENIX,
TH** f.Jlowin : Tniaim
tnung ami vtrv pMBiWIng orchard of ttralted
uUr iitw t« i, (|,u |MI| .hh-.ickw who UvAtur
.if tht> choir with kin now remain*.
8wwb«ir
pU'w «•( Uuiitl ClMta; iWi*
IVrh «|« it i« wurthy <>f rtm *rk that the mm- |
in
Htwillw
IL
K.
of
lialwn
v«*
Tiirkif;
in |>l
hereof lh « ftiwily for (rnrrttipw pvl ha\e

••••

('•■Itiiml.t On ,N, Y. H|i|<n( llp-Hw,
I'rii- ~t ttf Mif |t aikl I.tmltt—In l«>U, $.1 60 3
ft 00 <w from 6 in So
lt».
weS \ e*tn», $6 00

~]R)i\NKTS ANT) hats,

iu

••••

iknra I|i*a—Wh-k-aale. None.

—

*• »n

••••

••••

—

BILIOUSBUTEIlS,~

on

••••

••••

?6-R)
Total
.1163
NnmN of «r« oTfr the rtlff-ivnt rovJn llwloii ami
Altai* IM I KuMrrn, M. T.*«l, iJt.
1'rlce* of Mnrkrt IU»f— Kxln« fl.'t 00 ifi 11 50i flr»t
quality $14 00 ® 14 i> t mvhrI i|ualltjr $13 U0 13 26 \
thiol qtuiliiy $11 0UM> 12 00.
PrtueR ««f fi'titr Cattle—Winking Oxen, ^ |«ir, $160,
20il J.M) 6i :u«
Milrli Cow* Mini C,ilvcn—$17. 60, 76, 86 In 100.
Ymrthur* $JO #> .TO | two jrear oM» $.'10 00 46 ( three
Jf»r i+l» $» Iff «Hk
Hnlnn **t «wli.»—Ul»», nnn« | ilnMeil, 12 O 13e ^

GOODS,

wnaallia "ChndbMrne Farm."

••••

2300
4.ViS
1012
Lmt w«'k
1100
OtvVjear ago, Apr. 2».... 117<l
BTATT*.
M'MRRR m<IM THi (RVKRtl.
8Ult*.
(¥llle. tU*r|> A 1-uulx. lluneR.
....
....
Hiiik
170
....
....
M* •.icIiuartU..... 4"t
2400
....
(ni
W.-.Urn

Oitj Building,
DAY.
j\.
F1.

Kn

Bwlne

AMOl.1T or LIT* RTtX'R AT MAIIKRT

Spring Dress Goods,

imiuWr

Mil
2711

W

•

iffl'w

Mmcl«

003
linu
643

ThUweek

Ikneli,

IVM

2000
2100

3170

Cairo*. Hor«a.

blieep

llrlftlituu

F.IMI1ICTM

I

clinso their domestic good* dirrct of the maiiufnriiirors, thereby aaving tho larfe piofiia
naually paid to johtara by buying by the piece. It must Imj obvious to all that raah liny*
ere ran wive from 1.1 *tn 2D |mt rent, on all their purclin*a, also gelling gooda of the
1I5« lutcat Hylea Ircsli from tho mnuufactunire.

mun.

Nwp k UmlM. Swine.

Built aiMl llie refkwo of l<<»
Kxtra iirhtriea CnaH*, «r»l when thoee
rlor <|ilility are thrown outoftha hit.

Spring

H I ('ft MM' If..*.

MANUFACTURE INTO ANY GARMENT

meet of Market Ileef-KUra |U 75 O $1500 t Ant
quality $13 M W $14 <M; •rcotkl quality $12 00® $13.
00i thlnl quality $10 00 <a> $11 00.
Crier* of More Cattle—Working Own, |f pair, $150,
$200, i.'.-O <U $t"V -0
Milch C»<r* ami Culrea from $.17, $50. $75. $S7 « $100.
Yrarllnjf* $JO (to $.10 twn yearn oM $-10 tt $45 throe
yr«r* <4<l $45 rw $nu.
frioe* <if Wh»|i «r*l I* ml* In l<>U $-1 50, $3 75, $1 V5
each j eitra $5 00 60 $H 00, or frwti 5 to So ^ lb.
Hi ring laimba, 00 to 00. Veal Cairn, $3 Ot 12.
|h.
llUh-a
« 9e Talk"r 7 » *c
IVIl* $1 ?5 6D $'2 Oi each. Calfbklna 1* ft 00c t lb.
N. II. Ikvf—Kxtri ai»l Am <|ualltjr Inrludea mjthuif
but the heat, large, fat, »Ull trU Oxen mwnl quality inclttha Km N »t Kra**-ftil Oicn, the fwa» ftall-M Cnw«.
ami the heat tht«e year «M tffx-r* | onlinarjr coimUU of

nUurwl plw«,
known now what further reductions will Ito
rioital, (Ik* Com- made.
Aim Ag«nt for the
mimuoiirr )>ut on • Itrge force of men, in onler
The U. 8. 8. Minnetonk a (new) la rapidly a |tTheir L»l«>ni t exulted in
who
contractor*
The
t«i anlie the mjKtorv.
MUTUAL FJBC INS. CO.,
pmachiug couiplctioii.
the di*xi«erjr uf tui arlilicul watvr-cuunw ex- aru nutting in her machinery (Woodruff &
ur r.lRNINGTOff, N. B.
of Conn.) am now preparing to test its
tending fr"'Ui the IVi>nt of the *\«tone tdorc" to
iMirth ifnifr of the "Swu I louse."—Kn»m the efficiency, and in a few dayi* we xliall wo her
K.O.TAPPAN,
depth to which it w.tf covered with dirt iiikI tiying to pull the Nary Yard down river.
Hprlngrale, M*lno.
JiAtr
Urn
must
have
rubhUh, it wax fiitirot that it
Surgeon Adrian Hudson has been ordered to
alw
the
Itefore
cviiMructvd »gv* ago, long, exen,
this yard on tcinjiorary duty, to relievo Surgeon
THIS WEEK OPENED,
originrw held iw.tr o»er Uicae region*, and from Alliert C. Gorgas, who is on leave of alwcnce.
policy,
it
the
of
mlklit▼
and
structure,
detached
the atrrogth
Sailmakcr Qeo. T. Loiier has been
imp rent
inuH bar* U-en eteouted by a nice of a higher
fWnu this van! and placod on skk leave, and
•TiMiA lHf> .Vimrif of ihr Itr.**
"York
Institute"
flie
own.
tlnn
our
cmli*.ttH>n
sailniaker John W. North has reported in his
t>e
Among tin* Jovhvii'm ailmtiaemenU will
IX ALL THE LATEST STYLES
have deputed one of their iinwt l«ni««l antU
place.
An »ppur>tu»
the nuhiect, and we ahull
foiiml one with the itfave title.
Commodore Joseph Lin man commandant at
(|ii*miu U> investigate
the result of his labor* as won as tin y this station, received, on Monday, hia coiumislent hrm *nt lo Mf hnu«e, MMl we h*«t tontr-l l>*»>li«h
aion im Hear Admiral in tlia United States Navy,
\i* merit*. It lot* proved t«> l>e all an<l more are completed.
und Suramor.
ami <>n Tuesday received n salute from the IteI Inn i« eltimol fur it in the advertisement,
fi'nu .Imiy,
AT
tho
a
a*
fuel
in
in
denoting
it*
«»t
Vamlalia,
cek
mic
pendant
intr
while it will certainly
Saturday afternoon, as two women In a one- his MilkShip
was hoik ted.
EIWlXLY WYMAN'8,
•Imrt time. We <ln not know whu aclb tlieni in
Temon
team
their
were
horse w^on
turning
Dr. Johnson of Kittcry was quite severely inis Ytxi'Hy
••nr city, l«it they e.-ui lie *een at t'aiumiupi &
Suit?
ple Street, bjr »iw no- in* they wen* u|«et, and jured one ilay last wwk while ruling froin York.
Wrti'n, 11 *i M.iiu St., ll»l LlonL
his
K. WARRKN'8
the horse ran with ouljr Uio forward wheels, The roads being in a very txvl condition
I'mirfft,
■bww to Main Street, over the Island, and horse took fright, ami threw him from the carAnother grand concert 1* to be given In City
foitunately no
through the Covered H ridge, to Dudley's Itlock, riage inflicting severe injuries;soou
all
recover.
II ill «>n Wdlimbqr earning, April 'Jfth., by
when, rowing In c nlaet with a atone post, he (■oiK-s were broken, ami he will
AND
BLOOD
Mr. (leorge W. Mars ton, formerly clerk to
IIh-S iMvith Hchwl ehiUrvn *4 the city, iMwietcd hroks the siiafts and fmsl hirusalt He was
in
partnerhue h*ig been in thrtt nTunil, >• »wider au«l, it in to lie hoped, a Chief Kngr. at this yard, has gone
a full orrhortr*.
They
l»j
Punflor 1
ship with Flunk W. Miller of the Pot-Noiotith
tlVwiug Mill UlO tlllM of UtWMC to lw JH-rflTUM*! wiwr Ixinc, Tlie wuuien were not injured.
•
]• OwiMcntly rroaniarniteU to (he Public
Ckruniclt. Mr. Marston has for the put few
iii ilitfcrrtit «nd lielier tbuu the other concert, 1.1—t.
Jmundici. UiUomnft. I)yvtnr* been engaged as a correspondent to the Curt •/ l.u-*r C"mplminl,
and »irr«,
nml a rich treat L* doul>t low ube»<L
C,Ui
Pilri,
CotllitHru,
button.—
ftpMtn,
On Pril^jr Evening, a gold kIcttv
ik«tun iltrml'l, ami has the name of being ono
Httimrkr, Dittinoo*. Eruption* M (if Aim,
J'l+li/t*.
Th« flmler will »«o Mjifcib^y rewarded bj loa\uig of its inoHt reliable, efficient local corrn|s»ndents.
of ApprtUr,
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Iter trick.
The table* were
iiI «tion* might Ik« longer.
The Portsmouth Manufacturing Company,
THE yjUNEKM Ok' YOttk' COUitTY.
TO
in their ilinpl iy of goml thing*. which at South Ilci-wick, have recently made lar-je
Tin* m-Mr 1\M «>niMM«i iU n#lrncc under ! t«Hii|>iing
The un<1rr«li;tifi| would tnkn thin opportunity to
with marvelous rapelity. We con- and iiii|Mirtuiit additions to the machinery con- llmnk ili» oitnon* of Yoik t'ouoty for llio lltM-r.il
i.»«t ftvoraMe tu*p:aw, ami i* daatiurd I trjjvljr i|i.*ap|ic-irt«l
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to iocn-w the rAiik- of thr mort powerful and
increase the facilities for business. The Iii*t li'ii >i urn, mid would iurorm ilit'iu Unit li« Mill
are gla<l to learn that the pccuuiary re<ult, were
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lo IruDMCt tiualiiculor ItiUold mi<l rail*
roiiiluur*
j>r»i^ ».irtlijr order e»er «*Ul>liabed within the eery *ati*f:ictory.
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l>r\u Kitnun
taenni»1 Stmt Cmumlwioiier, were removing the «lirt
A» three I title bny* were pv"i»i£
E. U. TAI'I'AN,
ptinjj un, and almost every tiny some jxtor soul
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Court of County Commtaainncra.
the Counbegun and held at Alfred, for and within
of April. A. I>.
ty of York, on the accund Tue«dav
late. On the foregoing petition, It li con-ldrred
are reby the t'oininiMlonera that the pctltlonrra touchought to be heard
rponrlble and that they
and
lag the matter eet forth In their petition,
therefore order. That the petitioner* glv* notiec
that
toallpcraoua anl corporation* lnt«re*te<l,
the County Cominl«eloaer* will meet at the dwelling tiou»e of Joacpli Taylor, In Mid Keanebunk|M.rt on llio twenty-eighth day of May. A. I). I*W,
at ten o'cloek la tit* forenoon, when they will proceed to view the route Mt forth la tho petition and
Immediately after such view, at roine convenient
hearing to the
plaeo In the vicinity, will give a notice
to lie by
partir* and their witnoeaea. ttald
oauaiag copUa of Mid petition and thla order ol
Clerk
the
Towu
notice thereon. to bo aerved upon
of Mlit Keniiebunkimrt, and alro hv porting up
coplea or the nine In three public place* In raid
town, nr..! puMUhln:; tho aaiuu three week* *ucthe Union U Journal, a newspaper
cca*lvelyinInIliddeford
In raid County, the Ai*t olMld
printed
and each ol tlie other notice* to l>e*t
publication*
leait ttiirty daya tielore the time ol raid uieetiug,
that all |M-r*»n* in*y then and there be prevent
and their e:»u*«, if any they have, why the prajer
of aaid petition aliould nut be granted.
Jiim. II. KAIKPIKLD. Clerk.
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invention Mid
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County r<Hiiii]lMloner» afler giving the
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time
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at
to
uieet
pla?e
required by law,
and view the Mid w.»y

that is really practical, simple and necessary,
and when such an one don appear, wo ought to
give it encouragement. We are led to make
these remarks after seeing a new invention by
Mr. John K. Scavcy, of Kcnaebunkport, which
Mippliea a want that has existed for many
yenrs.'so much so that the New York Tribunt
a year or two since called for something to obviate the difficulty experienced l>y till liousekeepcra, who ever had occasion to chango a
stov« from om rutin to Another,
The cut iron thimble* through which the
ftUMel pawea air m ule Ct, ft} and 0 inches in
diameter, which is all very well when they
occaare the mine si»e us the funnel, and no
sion exista to change; hut when we need to
*
into
a
»ix
inch
funnel
move a stoic having
room where a flvo and a half inch thimhle is
M-t in the chimney, then we are in trouble, and
km to run to the tinman and Ret a new piece
of funnel made tapering, six inches at one end
fiv© and a half nt the other. Now this Invention of Mr. Seavey obviates all necessity for
thi»—it is simply this—a cast iron thimble
similar to thoso now in use, male on fir as to
fit any siie funnel, whether five or fi\e and a
half or six inch ; so it makes no difference what
p<ic funnel we use if we have one of these thimble*. This Ls something practical, simple and of
great l>enefit to all who have occasion to move a
«tnve ; it will cost but little more than ordinary
thimbles, jnst as neat aud cut be fitted to the
chimney tho same.
Mr. Searcy haw applied f<»r a patent on his invention and will no doubt get it in the regular
When we se« an articlo apcourae of business.
one is,
poar of such well known utility as this
we tako pleasure in calling attention to it. M.
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represented on paper, allowed to each p«raon
Town Clerk or mI I Ken* >i una-

comparatively few arv
they look very well as
or by a neatly executed model,
nit the thing, when explained

not
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A. I> !•«:. In parraanoe of Mid |M.liinn
»»id
iMtUee viewed the mid route and laid uut tin*
«>
r»ad or way, a* lollow*, vis i beginning
li>iu»c» of
(take In tbo road between tbo dwelling tbc «wt
Joneuh Taylor and Jnteph Tarboi near
tltence
eo-n« rofHItnon L. Cleave*'pa ture,
tliht) twi
64* Kul over landi of Jona* II. T^r'tog,
Kaatonaline
4?"
parallel
North
roda. thence
v««' line
Cic«
uld
from
on* and on« half roda dlatant
hundred ami thirty
over wld Jona*' land on#
II- t».
K
of
rod*, thence Mine eourM our land
Mveotv lira n*l» t<> the
Hooper one hundred and ono hall n»ad« each aide
Alfred road and one aud
n>.» I three
of »a'd line, making the contemplated
Ih*re*fr<daIn width. And the Mid Heleetuien
Made ret«rn or their mUI
the aame
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Nlae tentha of tka mm hroocbt bcJbre the court
•laoe the aeeund of April, were fur Intoileatiua.
Several of the part lea, baring fcia* little ahame
left, ha** petitioned lb* Jo>tir« and alao repeated
uar reporter to keep tiiew **o«t of the papere"
1b
MraiM to (hat wiah their namee do not appear
la thia record. Tlnrra are eiriit of Uiaaa eaaaa.
which are bow omitted. Mlehaa. Henry. forgot hla
marriage eoranant If, Indeed, ha erer bad any, aad
committed an aa**ultoi>on hli wtA.hallarlaK.tbBt
"m eontlnoal dropping In • Tory raiajr day and a
contention* women ara alike."
All abvwl aoaaa
boanlcra. $3 oo and eoet.
Morria R>an waa founU frrenadlnr a l*mp poet,
and appeared to h« a itranjrr la the pursuit or
Mimetnlnc und« r «1 Iflcul tlr». and aa ha ooutdnt And
It ha waa lined and oommitted until blf lege jot
unlabeled. I'liillp Moiin'rr, ditto.
1 rwi Ilill waa ordered to reeo<nlao In tbaaui
ol |Ju". f«r lii* ap|M«r4iica tefuie the b. 3.0. la
M.i> lor probable aerault upon an officer.
Wehilcr Dow «r Krimcoiinkjiort waa lined Iter
Intoxication hut ikedaddled hem re It waa paid. If
hac<>Me* here a *eo md time, ba will probably
*•

fruu the library lt«<lin£ pa«t Mid Taylor'* boufe and thence runAlirr.l
ning In a Northr»*erljr direction to tha Jo»lah
of
roa<t, »n called, at a point nrar tba hour*
Se( «murMmrr.
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there the aouthe*n boundary of the lake; ami a
lasa.
BE
CAN
CURED.
any snterprUIng
ampurbll.
CATARRH
c
n.MiixiKrx,
tiers
W.F. AUDOTT.
skirt tbe
#
*
fringe of gigantic branchless fir
M
baft, all bia oktbiag waa stripped off bia. lie
dlMif i4 IN
and. In lart,

JOHjCfc

•••

Tnok^ftuiMn^11,1Gcn'Agt8,

Qold & Silver Watches,

..

1

Physician

8°

S

E

Jliixw,

jTdEA\»

NEW STOCK

—

Of.GOODS!

jjLfctonftcSiu

^

ITOErZTOH,

--

ARE YGU

GQ0G

WEST?

DRY GOODS

I8LA£f ^

fxitionv.on

XiaclieH!

WtiAlt,

HATE JDST BEEN PURCHASED, ]).

exlz US

—

hb^

regarded M «
It ia a careful study after nanorthern shore
taken to bio brother's house almost Isssnsi
ture ami every touch ia M eraladtiak.
bia. Hia right anble waa dislocated. the small
The "lUrefooted Bop" is a true artist's renIn the town of Smyrna. two mm, iuunn|
bowo ia oaoh log bcahssi near Ih0 kass. and b» lHvtin ami
dering of WMttier'a familiar Mm:
llaiinegan, got into a dixputr,
TUt
He'
limbo
and
dieadfcUj
body
brwhyl
the Mmer •frrw a |M ai*«l ftml at llanitrg**,
"Uleaaiaja na the Utile man. -rw
oanto out of tbie ride alive la aMUVt a mirvk
Hsrvlu«le<l boy with thw^(4ui
luau'a m«r.
a bullet through tb«VuM
With Uiy turned-up r«atal]»n»'
At thatimaef thaaooidoal the sMft "<* m «kaAiair wan nalwrotKwUjr apmprmkel by the
AM thy merrv whittled lunea,
*
iag asarljr. three hand ml revolution per min.
W
party.
»iitj
thy red. Up reader ■till
J*lth
lie mast have boss earned anxuid at
ate.
fctMwt by suawUrriea oa I lis hill,"*
of tha prin*Th#4\.rtl\n.l Stor bam
Uie sunshine M thr fhee
loaat two bandied qpd My tbase. He io reT"rm«rt Uy torn brtm'a jau»ty graosi
cipal cigar bowea 4hor> 'h—'• bwwTMtiiW to
ported doing weiL ,v
*tvm my Mart 1 live thee
Joy—
the Uum of about mm huadipl thtUan, awl that
LT" ??* **rt—the hoe I \ man
awielhd Ml of
grown ap
!Z\r:lh**
Artifoial |« f aafe «f fliat *<«*, u»l wieewl oUnir eitiwee have b«Mi
ofa ahMmm
kam m p**ua. TW AUaak* itiaawiii »r« —altar nw by tlw«p«|||M'
in ingratiating himoalf Into
■ mi who
their
9U k* lit* fcr Vkrm
•100
In tho rsaah «f •«,
»»1 bo ou om Ull it fro* a gwwl— umo( by
Tho P*ria louring Company at South Pario,
hMxHiM it U lJitii| p***. «wpin thrat h*a Aro run of Moaw, —|KmIm lo,"U)
«Mk m rmi dbuwl, u»l Dm om mmi Uk«
Mtto. lour la IM7, about on* half Ha (hi aapaa
It milt—to a eomeiy rwati* k<|, «y
Um lm gem will U ilmjt the hot* Another
My. The CMBpaay ha* begun tho maaufartarr coarse komepuo drtas, Willi kia trvascrs tan-1
ih

Cling

paymM^yf

dolUr*.'

(IdMB^foKMnpjurnl

lyiih)
fkvor^fjlgoodgroo^

lhjfl—

.0^?^-

Ilewtarhc

rrllrrwl,

new and head |*rmaneuUy
kiwwn nail;.

cmral

enry

by ihe

Ma

U UN Wttt-

Baffler's German 8nuff.

Try H, fcw M <«ata baft S» cawta. Far aata
ar rend U mC tear. fKYMOl'R *
rraHtt a boa by ittam m»0.

by all dr«ctfc*j
CO., Iand
OalBapl/M

Way'i Na>alaala, ee Ward rarifrer, a wi»
Catartb, a aw care for
DyaprpaU, a ear* ear*
llnkUtic, a Mr* carr Kir all <lw—lnin IWr aa ha*
Made
fhan
af
the
IM
ililr
ran* and Ma, and
pare
•a* laaflcaaaa. ONa H a total and MiWr yiaanrlf. •*
—raand talaaly 1». »>r^Nataiaata«r Btaad hHQmi
all afthera an awMMa fMaa Oaa IMar-SIl Nlba
U rr* Mian lUIUTT ft MUDFORD, fra»eta»e»
CM Waahlagt— I. Rail n. Maaa
t»l
t>r.

run I

Urn, T+(W71M1

QEKD

«M7oo

potatoes.

sco, Ann kjklt stntc
mammuoit,
t—H.1 $>»>
fl.&O t« !««•
lUn^Mf
lUrrtonn, I*
Kartjrlfchw:|J,W
pc NmM. :» ««. pet park
I r# the
NmImI •«Tt ou. r*r fact. At*a,a
Ml (xcrllMt
Wkllt faadl BJ«r, «wh »WU, 0<mrj f4

licMBedAgMoy-

ci

111 KBIT*MOa*rOKT.
ARTIIUR CLOIUU
4aU

,wj,j

STREET,

J. M PKAIUXd,
HAM'I. II. I'lUWl'RT.

July 23,1«W.

1 rrtum iry thank* to Um rilUrrw «f it* fnanty tw lb.
literal iiatnma^; Uatraml upnti m .lurinf Um |«M fr-or
Hw.ii—w. (Mil
•ran, ami h"T*, by itrirt atlmtkn to
writ a enoUnaaima •< Uw aan*. All i-t»to I-»Mi«»I in
»»k» imuMMiliat*
m* by n>4f I* »or.*int, aw iwtu^'11"
nc are r.^u.-.t
payment, ami ill turin* d*m»i»l« again*
lb. Mm* V* want
«J
^ ^ OKAMMO.

to^pfwml

IF YOU WANT JXYTHIlfU IN THC

FURNITURE

General *ldrerti*cMenttt.
f»r
BOOK
Hlfcle," by

Prof C. K Kiowa, D. |). A Imk book
»>v una <«f the l>««t aixl BMifl thoroaih author*.
Thtre l< no work publitlied that ean 00apare wilt)
It. It If having a large *ale, oulMltlng any nlftar
book
Kip«rttner<l agrnt* and other* wanted to
k Into erery famllr. ae
latnnlaa«lhJ|
Bend f»r etrrular*.
a companion af the Klhla
AdiiraMor apply to IIAllTPOIlD PUDLlttlltMG

uluhkhtf

CO., Hartford, Cona.

Mala itreet. Uldde ford.

*.*"

Hardy Machine Co.
lUrt • Uru* 8toek of

STEAM

WATER

,

and

GAS PIPE
On hand |

ftlto,

tup*

THE COOK [NO MIRACLE OF TIfE AGE.

CIlADnOI'RX * JfOWEI.L'B,
oJ

AflKNTH WANTED, to solicit onlert
"Origin A HUtory of the Hook* of lb*

the

LIHB, the place to g«t It li >t

49

Diamonds, Jewelry,

flllrer and PlttnJ War*. Cutl«rjr,
Fan*)' U«HMta, Clu«ka, ic A a.
Cor. nt Mitltllt* fa 11«1 Union HIh.,
PORTLAND. ML
ii. n. McDcmrc.
j w Mt nrKFfTK.
Particular attrntlnn (Iran to Qua WaUh rapalrInt. Cbaa. UruliMrlh an<] J. W. Mclhiflfca. Walcli
Maker*.
41-tr

KTKAM COOkINU

Tl'tJ.
ZIMMERMAN*

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

■TKTSOR ft POP*.
WkirfudJtMkTrinh'«inMr«(| tlml.
Nu. tUbUtofjl.Boiton.

Dinner cooked for twtnly perron* orar

3m 10

om

hole

of tha itore. Can he pat oa any itvn or raace.
ready for lajtaat »n, Water changed to a dell•tow wrap bydlettllatkm. Learee tlteeatlre bueee
free from ofcn»lre odor* I* eookiaf. It* rerulu
a*tonl*h all who try It Semi for a circular.
for Rale, a* also town and county right* la tba
State, by
JOIIN COCSKJW.
Kennel«unk, Me.

Of ftll kind) ftod «iiM, and Intend to keep on
hftnd ft (took equal to thi* market, and with ft
GOOD KKT OF TOOLH and FIIUJT CLAMS IMI'KMAN, thall b« ready to dn any job or piping, er
will furnUb pipe In fmall or Urge quanUtlea ftt

Alio,

the very lowest prleeeftlmoet ftll kind* of

«e

are

prepared

to

do

IRON, WOOD
—OB

—

Pattern Work.
OCR

Grist Mill
I* In One

order, tartlng >11 who cum*. Wo alto do

Board

Planing,

JOINTING, MATCHING
all klwla of work usually don* In a wood,
working mill. Our new mill J«»l«ty.Are feet lonjr.
and will giro u* j;i>«hI accommodation*. and with
the a-ldltlon »l n«w machine* of the iuo«t Improved

and

M ATI III Mi.

for I'I, AM Ml. JOINTIMO,
HAWINU, Ae.Ao, we bo|>a lo do tha work
•hall kucp a tiuall flock of
promptly. Wo
well-Mleeted
kin. I.

OR WORLDS SALVE

Ik* |>ul laml) »ratP
mil —• II
a«4 known nil »rrximl tht vnrl.1 m Ik* —>ml>la «ii*Uae«.
Oibiatul
lag u4 kMllsi

Bu tun M vM Uailljr

UIU

Mj umber,
8I1INULKS, LATIIKS. CLAl'IIOAItlM. FENCE

LATH, Ao, Ac.,e»iinetted with our Mill.
In tha fehop we are |iro«re«l with order* lor CAIt/J
URINUKIUi, and obliged to run rxtra, > < t wa w<
CllAllLJ£i ilAHDY, A«t.
licit your order..
"
itit
fllddelnrd. Nor. 77, 18*7.

8

IcALlSTEK'S ALL HEALING 0IM3IF.XT
Never Fa Us to Cure.
Halt RkriMi Mrmfalii, ('lrrr«« Hmll P<«,
rm, Kryalaalaa,
H«r« N>ppleat MtrrnMal
Carkaarlra. Cartia, llaalaaa. and all llhamallaPalaa. A'C. At. Ileal* yrrai«»f«llrOM
Car Pr«air4
f»«rra and Crrtk \\ «aa4a.
MmIm, llama* ar ^ralri*. It kaa lai^ail la
4
Ik* Warld. Ul?a II « trial.

SoM It all DrnrgUla*

I'rice 2a ccuti.

PocmU In thli city by Dr. 8mith.

lit

-A. SAFE,

CERTAIN,

8p®cdj Caro

NEURALGIA,
NERVOU8
uscascs.

r.ffKtt art
Mmgitml.

Its

It t« an mrnuni *r*»DT In *11 nun of NmnitcCt
FartalK, <ll.i« iflMkl» HTM rnir In IrM tli*n twraty.
I air h"Uf«, friai U» «•* U no wire dun two o« thbm
Pill*.
Mo <4N«t l-rm <4 Mcuml-ii or KrrruM Dtoir tM
f ilial to y IrM to tbU

IMPROVED

WO.WJiri'L KKMKOIAL A OK NT.

pRRESTom

KnnlfM ml
Krnilnth* rwi»d nw» nf
g*nrr*l om.au ibnuirwuU,-of m*nj jon
Niiflnri
Irm
tM
nillr*
il«y t, or *
rytUm,
—•Brcting

«»»k« M thr ntni»«. tlvtfi lllicih Ihr ml aMonUhU Mat
In* rrlkf, and rrry ntrrljr hik In
|irrmitri» nt nii».
It OK.Ulna Ir>(ln*< o* nthff mal'rUI* in llv
ilr^-n* liijurntd. rrrn to thr mat tfelitalr »y»trm, and
Ma 4L W A a In MMd wlUk

HAKK DRESSlHfi

rr.KfKTT SAfCTT.

JVew^k «*»°"cB0|Clc
will

II ha*

restore Grar H«ir
natural color, and beauty,

whn fir* il Ihrtr unaolnmia
kill by aauliai r>o n* (

produce liucufiatifigrowth. It b
perfectly hanhlcss^ anSl U preferred
other' psef^i ration by
over every

and

m|•l<|aaliA*4 ii^nal
(xicr.aial |>aU|r.
ltel*|r*(rMt.
"

•

!1
41

"

"

It I* *okl In alt wh<4ra«ir *SI rrlall ifoalm In
Mai mHtrliira llm«(>iiatt tf* t- WUd Matn.aM l>y

those who hare • fine head of hair,
well as thos^who wish to restore
it. The beautifql gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young. \

<1m|

TUUNBtl * CO., 6olo l'roprielori.
Am

I JO

Kr.,

Pyle's

bf all DraggUU.

DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH 8Tn 5. T.

Bobto*. Mi«.
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Saleratus

Is AekoewMgel Ike Best in Use,
Always pat ap in pound packages,

PBlteONEboItyn

J£A8E

mr

lMITMCIAX*,

11U),
OM|Mta|T,
4 00,*
Ml park arm,
T»rlv (adiipi, 9.00 4

as

Vmr

Inng Iwm la ««MUt£.uar hy many of
Mint KMIMCMT

quickly

to its

FULL WKIGHT.

Sold by Grocers Every whore.
Important'to the Afflicted.
|)R. IHtW continue* lo I* fruiiKwl at hi* of

AND COMFORT.

KlrML llualni, iiR alt
do. tint. 7 an<l a
4iaaa*~of a I'lllVATK Oil OKMI'ATK NATl'RK.
Ilr a Ion; Mtn* ufilwl; ami |>rtr|f<*»l aiparl*
f nre Or. 0«« ha* now Ilia irrallAratlnn of|>r***r>t^
ln( tli* BDlortunal* with nanllM thai liair nn«
Tht filming of Ftrftcl Sight!
lallr.l fi cura lha m«>»i alam.ia; mm>«( '<»»•»
IWn«alh hi* trradarnl, all Ilia
rtM and .«rp*ifti
vanaraal a Mi l«tp«n> Wiwl, Im|mi(»iiThere It nothing »<• »»l uiMe u
bnrrof*
tjr.XrNul* <ioaorrh<ra. I levr*. I'*ln or Oi*lr*M
la tlm region* of |»n»*realloo. liifUiumallou ol U*
PERFECT SMUT,
lllaililrian<i Kidnay*. Hydrocele, AUoiaa**. II*.
oUulnnl
l>«
mora,
KrlghtfWI HwelllaKa, aivl lb* Imi( train >1
by uri*|
And perfect
can»nl>liorrll>l«>) iu|>loin* aiirmlinz Oil* fla«* of <1 <m a»e,
«< liaimlrM a* the
*•
ara
mule
•lni|ilr>t
I* Kit K I'KjT H I' KCTAOI-KH,
ailing* <>' a ehlld. Curlktltr attention <i«ru»l>
The ■liflii'iiltjr »r procuring which
thetraatuicnt of MKMI.NAL H KAKMMt la *11 Ua
form* and itaca*. ItatlanU who with to remain an.
U aell known
•I«r l>r. Dow'* traatinani a few day* «r week* wi'J
•>« lurni»li< tl with pl«a*aat (wxiia, *ikI charge* l"t
MKK8I18 LAZAKl'H k MORIU9,
l>tiaH inn-lciata.
I**H
U<ll«i*li« art lr<mM«*l with anx«li*»a»A
OrulMi A. OptlrlMa,
iweallar U» Ihalr irrlrm, •III ffWd *naadjr relief l.y
S». » bndlcvU
eallia^ ua OH. IH)W. at til*
Hartford, Conn
•treat.

MJJtUrJCTUKKHS Of TIIE

MIOIII.r

|

IMI'ORT A SfT

TO PEV1LKX II IlKI.H*ITK IIKIITfT.

CELDRRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

fef

M»rx»w». No I A 9
OIL DOW, rhyatnaa
dieotl Htraal, Dorioo, la r»multa<i ilailj f->r all til*,
Pr»U|»iA
mn laaldant to (hi INtli ijnUui.
I'Urt. «r Millar of lb* Wmah. Flaae Alhnt. Ha(4.

hare. tHer )-mm «.r rvperieiM«.«ip*rlM«i«I.Bi»4
the ereellun of eoelly MAchiiMf>, been enabled to

prudac* that

mmmUtvlbar

UflA>J> DKilDKJlATCM

MMlMN daranraiaanU.ara

Iraatad a|N>a M* paUtaloflaal prlneiiilr», ami
rallal raaraaUad la a vary fow dayr. »a
invariably certain la tha i»w a«4a nt IriaWwi.
that BMiat abailaala mpUlili ylald aa«lar It, aixl
Dm a/I l« tod paraon **»n trjoieoa lu porfrH brt u i(.
Dr. Dow baa ao JouU bad |iwUr »iu*rln«» t|
iba «ara of dlaaaaaa vf »«an aad children. (ban
any other pbralrlaa' la IWtaiaa, aM baa, auxa
IIH*. aaaiaad bit wbola aUaatWxi to Iba otuti «tf
BOW

•paadr

PERFECT SPECTACLES

which hare told with unlimited aatUfhetlon to Um
#>«rer». in MuwhoNiu, Rluxla Irland. Connecticut, Vermont and New llampehlre d«ri««
Ue paat niM year*.
The* CELKRbRATRl) PRRFRCTRD 8 P KIT A
*
CLRK. Refer tire the ere. and faer a«r t—** "»• prirtlr 4InhmuiI nMl«Cm|ilalilii
•ml tkamft. They An only be obtained In HIJiUIt. B.—All laUara aaaai aoaUia (oar rad aianipa
ford and law of onr appointed Agent. R ■ Hoop ar tbay will aot ba anawarad.
j
«
Offlaa boar* Iroai I k. V. tat p. M,
la, rareeeeor to C. J, Clearee. 139 Main RtreM,
Hiddelord. We employ no peddlers, neither da
»Jly
wa Mil onr rpectacle* to them.

looiee

OIn.

APPARA*

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A

tfij

Balldlng.'ip etalra

Till

US

CUSHIONS.

llieu^tf

J -K

A

tale
A NOWKLLH,
(U Main »tre*l, OMdefvrd.

ClUMiTW

machdtk
hows sxwnro
bad af

aad 8P0N0K FOE
MATUfeUfl^
la the Market, at
art

SPONOBCOADBOORRB

Cmae*\

Or K« Ciarp Made.
Tbaaa wbo aaad Um aarrlaaa at aa aipwtiiai<
pbyalataa or Nrpaa la ail dWBaalt aad fbrwala
dliaaiai of arary um aad aatara. aboald (lit
bin ft ulla
w
f. B. Dr Dow laportaaad baa tor aalaa ita u>
ter
Uala oallad Iba Fraacb Itoarai. Or*ar br
Til
II aad a rad tump.

In Um connty i»f York, flrom
*1|7(W U> lliUOi honreeln MMdcrurd, Hmu and
of land
dally, Ire in |iuo to p.**\ varioat parcel*
fro®
|I3
Kennehnak
and
tta«o
port,
la Riddeford.
to inptr am. All Unas wtshtoR lo eall ar pwrakaaa say da well le aall tfl>o«R Harmon, Real
Relate Agent, eotiaer of Mala A Warhlniton itreeU,

•m4to<Uari

»|

Fioc Watches.

pARMS
Nnmeroa* Farm

AttD & WHITE PINE TIMBER

W^^lafcanrfar
*****
mraw« to cfcaff* **»•>« tart*
MO0B8 30ft. KUBBEi
Hurtk Buakk,

JuM«n »o>l lUull PhIni la

Certain Cmre im mli

It

c*

J. W. ft H. H. McDUPPBK,

HOUSES AND LANDS.

*

A 600D FARM FOR SALE

to aa, praptif and
All BoaUwaa or (Mm
tithtellj nmlxl.
lyVt

RMdffarrf. Malaf.

—

i»

And Commission Merchant*,

ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

|||f (4) mrkl—

|-y

I)KAKl.Xi'S BULDISU, 17}

TtHrktr ^ Ca.,)

Htrttj,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

SAW riLlMO AND JOB WOBK
don* at ftart Mtier, ami all v<*t 4«* by 111 «UI jtr* MtItlMtlon.

HAMILTON,"

Eg

AXtiJ^klLTTUM

(Smteftrt to

M•wall's,
Main Ht.. Rlddafenl

ftf

Hair Mattress,

Special

FLETCHER Ik CO.,

order, th« pUoo to got It U at

CatkHa to b* f<«iud In lb* aunty. AU", IW»i auri Itatn
funiUitnl to xntrr at V<m |*Vt«. T)m -h.Ij |4*er in Uw
Coaot/ wbrrr CaskrU «f funuttml to ■•rkr.

Coyin-nl

ST

A. * CO., MMUctwm and Jobwtntalad Boota and ttaaa, >4 Uatua HrwC

mill anMgart ImnWi<UjI<«im4 a o^MtMnklp
1 •odftlhtMili w4 Arm of DRAWNG k riUHl'
IT, wher* II17 Intral to k«n» rmUMf « ht«4 ib»
and
UrfMt Mil »■* MKrtmtnt i4 IUady-»a4r

A8_RECOMMENDED.

Chamber Set,

fUSIlMAN,
V hwi

Copartnership Notice.

D

SOLID SILVER WARES,

«...

* CO., 1» <*ml Hurt,
C«cb, Maai, (Mto, Otwod BaK, Ftaa t—d, isboru.

Ch*dkMni *

CONFINED TO THE
TIIE BUSINESS OP TINS COMPANY 18 FXCf.VftlVELY
INSURANCE OF PIKST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES.

>

IDW. H.
DOROIN,
P

EXTENSION TABLE,
<•

Card*,

Portland

It TOU WABT J OOOD

to

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLAR8.

re.

BiddefmrdAdterti*€W**nU

Caaba

8. If HWCO MB, Agent,

new

|

II

llbla Iboa Wi—*n«ar.T Sjwtb BUaat

